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Wyland of Tiara del Sol
said the mini-vaca lions are
probably his most effective
selling tool.

"We bring these people
down from Albuquerque, they
stay at the Quality Inn and
they get a chance to ex
perience Ruidoso and what we
have to offer here. Afterall,
what we are selling is
Ruidoso-if they don't like the
area it doesn't matter how
much they like one of our units,
they aren't going to buy.

Another selling approach
Wyland is using this summer
is booths set up in Ruidoso's
downtown area. Here

(Con't on P.3)

"Do you want to get rid of
me because of the citations I
had to serve you? It Milford
asked.

Harris said he was under
the impression that the cita
tions had been dropped in
court because he had come in
to compliance with the or
dinance tha t restricts the
number of houses on a lot.

Milford said he had a new
citJtion to serve the mayor for,
a lot he owns in the Palo Verde
subdivision. The mayor refus
ed to accept the citation.

ANGRY CROWD LEAVES
At Monday night's

meeting another audience
memb~r asked if ~veryone

wno had questions would ~'1!"
to make an appointment with
Harris. Harris said the man
was out of order.

Angry audience members,
about half of the 45-member
crowd, stormed out of the
meeting after Harris refused
to let former village clerk

(Con't on P. 3)

Fu'n Ru'n
is Jd,ly 5

r.:-~jUSCAL$RO - The
1'4escaleroAJ?#che 10K and5K.
Fun Run w}'lIbe held SatUrday,
July 5. .

Runners will compete in'
their own age group. There is
no entry fee. T-shirts will go to
~~ first 50 registered par
fici.pan~ in1botbevents. Prizes,
plaques, rib.bons 'and medals
will go to all top finishers'.

The race will start direct
ly behind the,Mescalero Tribal
Store and take place within the
community of Mescalero. The
race is held during. the
Mescalero Apache Ceremomal
& Rodeo, with registration to
begin at 7 a.m.

Forinformation call (505)
671-4494, ext. 256.

pointment of Joann Jenkins as
village clerk to replace Wilma
Webb who was fired by Harris.

Trustees also unanimous
ly approved the appointment
of Hawthorne to replace
village attorney Don Duton,
who resigned during the June
4 organizational meeting that
also saw barbs fly between
Harris and members of the
audience.

Voices began to rise and
Harris' gavel to fall, when au
dience members asked ques
tions about the petitions and
other city employees.

Mark Milford, the village's
code enforcement officer, ask
ed whether he would. be able to
retain his job. . _~.

Harris said that Milford
would have to make an ap
pointment with him to discuss
it.

Milford had been told at
that June 4 meeting that his
job was being eliminated. "It's
my job as mayor to enforce the
ordinances," Harris said.

ESTABLISHED 1905

every week

the subject of a report by an
Albuquerque television
station.

Chris Huston, consumer
reporterfor KOB-TV, said he
had recei ved complaints from
people who had come to
Ruidoso when they were pro
mised a two-man boat. "It
turned out to be more of an in
natable raft that was not worth
near what the promoter had
said it was," Huston said.

Boss of High Sierra said
part of the problem with some
people's disappointment in the
premiums they get when they
come to hear a presentation is
that "they expect something
for nothing."

within 90 days.
If the voters choose to in

crease the number of trustees,
the current trustees must
resign within 120 days after the
election and a special election
to elect new trustees must be
called. "

WRIGHT IS READY
Charlotte Craig, who wi th

her husband runs a gas station
in Ruidoso DOWDS, said she
had helped ga ther signa tures
for the petition. "We only
started circulating them this
morning (Monday) and we got
enough to bring them here
tonight. I'd say that says a lot
about how dissatisfied the pe0

ple are down here," she said.
»Iright,.the CORnef,mayo~

was also 'a t the stormy
meeting. When asked if he
would run should the recall ate
tempt be successful, he said,
"Your da mn right I will."

The 7 p.m. meeting, the se
cond one for Mayor Harris,
began rather peacefully with
trustees approving the ap-
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terview from his Austin office
that his finn is still in the pro
cess of gathering the names of
persons who had attended
sales presentation after being
told they would receive one
free airline ticket and free ac
commodations for two to
Hawaii, Puerta Vallarta or
cancun, Mexico.

"In the meantime, people
who have called have been
given the vacations free,"
Skeen said, adding that it was
Modern Marketing which had
actually ron the promotion for
Triple Crown and it's parent
company Alta Enterprises.

One of Triple Crown's
more recent promotions was

that Judge Parsons appoint an
attorney or attorneys other
than the district attorney
and/or the attorney general
and/or their assistants to pre
sent the case to said grand
jury.

Parsons received thepeti
tion on June 2 with approx
imately 458 signatures re
questing the grand jury
investigation. '

The MeKnights were
found Dlutdered ip their home
near Picacho on No". 15, 1984.

Judge Parson's order
signed June 9 states, "The
Court has no authority as a
matter otIaw and of the Con
stitution of the State of New
Mexico to appoint !l spefial

(Con't on P. 3)

trustees. "That's the way they
did it in Cimarron and that's
the way we should do it here."

Newly appointed Downs
village attorney Richard
Hawthorne disagreed, saying
the petition would affect only
the trustees. "New Mexico
statutes do not deal with the
recall of the mayor," he said.

"They should call for an
election, let everyone who
wants to run, run and get on
with business," Mitchell
responded.

By RIGO CHAVEZ

The McKnight murder
case was in the news again last
week when Terrie Bussey
sister of'slain JUdy McKnight:
and Pancho McKnight,
brother of slain Thomas f'Cot
ton" McKnight, presented a
petition to JUdge Richard Par
sons to call for a grand jury in-

vestigation to try and solve the
murder case.

The petition requested

the case has been handled by
the AG's..office since th~with
no "working together I"

Chief Deputy Charles Cox
said the sheriff's department
has never stopped working on
the case and just recently put
two deputies on the case full
time.

go to court on Oct. 27 in
Alamogordo.

Triple Crown Con-
dominiums of Ruidoso Downs
reached a settlement with the
attorney general made public
last week in which they agreed
to pay $15,000 in civil penalties
and make good on vacations it
had promised to people who
came to tour the development
last summer.

Bill Skeen, Triple Crown's
project director, said
marketing of the 104-unit
development has been
suspended but should resume
in the near future, though a
specific date has not been set.

He said in a telephone in-

Ruidoso Downs uprQar

Angry crowd demands
recall of trustees, mayor

Petitions call1ng for the
recall of the Ruidoso DOWDS

Board of Trustees and for an.
increase in the number of
trustees from five to seven
were presented before a
standing-room-only crowd, at
the board's regular meeting
Monday olght.

the petitions, containing
109 signatures, come following
a district court decision which
ruled that J. C. "Jake" Harris
was entitled to hold the office According to state
of mayor instead of C. L. statutes, the village clerk must
"Bones' Wright, who ran a verify the signatures on the
write-in c~~J?aigIt.i,n ~he ~UQon ,to·besUl'e Utat those
March 4electidn.· - ',' -. - sig,.ing .are.reg(sWred'1lOters.

Gary Mitchell, attorney Valid signatures of at least 5
for Wright who had been percent of registered voters in
mayor'prior to District Judge the last municipal election are
Richard Parsons' decision, required.
presented the recall petitions After the signatures have
at the meeting which drew a been verificQ, the trustess have
boisterous crowd 10 days to adopt a resolution

He said the recall should calling for a new election. The
include both the mayor and the election must then be held

CA R R IlOZO- R U IDOSO

ment's investigation just prior
to the primary election, know
ing we were vulnerable and
could not respond because of
the S!ag order.

The gag order was issued
by District Judge Richard
Parsons on Aug. 28, 1985 after
Sullivan and District Attorney
James Weldon publicly aired
their differences about the
McKnight" murder
investiga tion.

The agencies of the at
torney general, state police,
dis trict attorney and Lincoln
County Sheriff's Department
met Sept. 11, 1985 and agreed
to work together in the
homicide investigation.

According to a spokesman
for the sheriff's department,

Don Boss. marketing director
for the 28-unit High Sierra
development, said.

William Wyland of Tiara
del Sol and Bill Parks of North
American Developments said
they too subm it their
marketing proposals to the
AG's office for approval.

North American, which
had been marketing condos
under the name of Chateau de
la Shay and has now changed
the name to Mountain Resorts
of Ruidoso, is awaiting the out
come of a suit filed against
them by the a ttorney general
for a vacation promotion they
ran last year.

North American is set to

Mark Milford
Ruidoso Downs Code
Enforcement Officer

Developers making good on violations
"Right now wJ'are offer

ing a color TV set that is worth
about $200 to people who come
for the tour and presentation.
The letter explains that they
have to pay $39.95 for shipping
on the set, but most don't
bother to read it and expect the
TV to be here ready for them
to pick up."

Other promotions by High
Sierra include a Las Vegas
vacation, a free waterbed and
mini-vaca lions to Ruidoso.

The mini-vacations offer
three days and two nights in
Ruidoso and are being adver
tised in newspapers in Thxas
and New Mexico including the
Alboquerque Journal. '11

The newspaper that's read by 30,000 '~~ople

NEWMEXIC1(

VOL. SL NUMBER 24

By RUTH HAMMOND

Sullivan also said, " The
McKnight case has been used
as a political football. I think
Don Samuels and Joe
McKnight dealt some low
blows with their planned let
ters to edi tors from Joe
McKnight in an attempt to
discredit the sheriff's depart-

Lincoln County Sheriff
Tom Sullivan told the News
Tuesday, "Before the next
general election in November,
I will make a statement about
the McKnight murder in
vestigation and the status of
the case, whether the gag
order is lifted or not. The
public deserves to know."

...

Sheriff reopens McKnight case;
vows to defy,court'a.gag order

Penalties were announced
last week against a local
timeshare resort for running
what the state attorney
general called misleading ads,
but area salesmen claim they
are trying harder than ever to
comply with m arketl ng
regulations.

Marketing directors for
four Ruidoso timeshare con
dominiums said they present
all their selling plans and let
ters to the a ttorney genera 1's
office for review before they
begin a program.

"They OK it, but they
reserve the right to sue us la ter
if we don't do what we said we
were going to do in the letters,"
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FREE
Dllnce Lessons

THURS. 7:30 P.M.

IN RUIDOSO

RESTAURANT OPEN

fully in....ligal.il. ...
. "0iI0~1li!l1!llllwas by

the sln,l<\~l:e l\!JOufse\>llli
~llIagqinil~l\ther !ll.th~
.\<I.legtl¥,*,~"s Offill!>
about J~ur yealll agq; :Q"otl>
limes th<lteWas(QUlldlobetio
basls lolhe ~at{OllS!' .
~~Sllid belia~w..rk.

cd to~ 1.... 9"\J!!aStoppers
pl'Ogra1II golnglu.the area .nd
.thal n, _:Mlp.!lllI "" _b .
drug trafiteldnli.· , .

He ""Id be has also been
instru'nlll4laJ In selllnll up
drug edl!callon p"'llriuOs at
theh\gh school and·mld-sCboo\
in Ruidoso..

"Why would 1 bring drugs
into town 1QIowing th.1 they
could lend up inlbe hands of
my ehi1dreo," Pfeffer ""id.

He also $c»d therewas no
~ torumors that bohadae>
quired a SPOJ'Is aSl' and a van
with drug money or that he
had once been.toppedin a car
!oaded with marij"""" which
.t was sold he c10inlcdhe was
transferring.after II h\!SI•.

Thesports carandtheVIlI1
were acquired with money he
received In an accideJJtsellleo
ment last summOl; Pfeffer
said.

As to the story aboul the
drug-laden car, Pfeffer""ld he
has ·never transferred ao)'
drugs following. bust. "Even
when ~ lake confiscaled
1!rugllto he desiroyed, I don't
have anything to do with the
destruCUOD.n

When asked if he would
run for sheriff allllln, he said
uYou bet I will!'

BU~ curteoDy he s.1d his
plaDS wereonly to concentrate
on hJs police work and Uput
these things·behind me."

The Women's Aglow
Fellowship of Ruidoso will
meet Monday, June16at7p.m.
at the SonI'*' CiUzen's Center.

Their speaker will he Kay
""berls, a school teacher from
LosAlamos andalsoa musical
recording artisL' She and her
teen.ge daughter will he sha,r
lng songs from her latest
album to he released this sum
mer. They wilt .150 bring
teaching from "God's Word."

This meeling is open to all
women of the community.
Teenage daughters are
especially welcome this
month.

Recording
artist at
fellowship

·Fl>rlJll'l'l.I.~~.~ly
· ",..-ur~!ll J)a'li<\P,effer

"'01 ..III>, ."~b.... III CH
,,"die e...!ler this We'" 10

,cl.ar .np \Vhal he called
''I!1_II''''"'' .ru!"erlj thai......
faced aboal hiD! during lb.
·e.a..p;d~; . " ~

Stating !h8lpoUl!cs were
·over, fqr .h\I'l1. fp11~ hi.
·Q~eat by OeD!Ocral jim
Nesmlthml:heJuile8primllrY.
"'fOffer said be wanled to
~pe\~ rumors ohout his In
'volvement with drug

· lraffi<:klng.
"I'm still a Ruidoso

policemiln and I ha~ a joh to
do, I can't do.ltwlth allegations
of me helng Involved in nar
cotics floallng around," he
said.

One of the allegations
stemmed from. a sheriff's
department unclercover drUg
invesligatlon wliich Pfeffer
wa.-sald to have deliberately
disrupted.

nwas aIIegedal IiRuIdo<;O
Village Council Dieetlng Ia~t
month thatPfefferhad gone up
to IlI1 uom:arkedsheriff's carin
a marked ponce CSlt causing
the \II1dercover officer to he

·identlfled by the people he was
watching.

4It 'Wa$ Dot a marked unit
and I dldn't know who was In
th8"CllrBU~'llu!truth is there
was nothing. blown;" Pfeffer
said. .

'theS9-yesr-oldPfeffer bas
been. an Ibe ltuidnso I'oIlce
Forcefor thepast U years and
was m.king his first hid for
puhllc offi...

He $nld similar aIIega
dons had been m.de against
hlm In past yearS and hadbeen

She added that when she
read It to the rest of the cas~
they were just "tickled."
Graham is a poslal clerk at the
RuidoSo Post Office.

Debhle Floyd, publicity
manager for the local produc
tion. said that because of the
good response from the com
munity the pl.y will he held
over June 13 and 14.

"We've had a full bouse
every n1ghffor the past two
weeks," she said.

CUrtain lime is B p.m. on
both nights in the UpperStudio
.t carrizo Lodge. Tickets are
$5 for adults and $2.50 for
seDior citizens and students.

IOU this reaches you in
time, give my best to all cast
members, director, and
backstage folk for their con
tributions to the Ruldnso pro
duction of leThe Best Uttle
Whorehouse in 'lexas." As we
say in show biz, 'Break a
Legl'"

Graham, whoplays Taddy
Jo and_an Ange1ette, said KIng
learned of the prqducti,on from
his sister, Libby Burnett, who
lives in Ruidoso.

"She told him that we
were doing the play here and
that her postmaster was in it.
So. the letter came addressed
to the postmaster here,"
Graham said.

proCessional program, I don't our engineer. Since it (the
think a $300 shack presents a compactor) eBn process 20
very good image of Ruidoso," times more than it is, It's my
Alonso said. belief that the department

Following a discussion on would be underutUizing Its
the village's new trash com.- equipment, people and utitides
pactor; the cOUDcll approved a Ifwe don't open it up,'" Alonso
motion call1ng for the compae- said
tor to be open to the public and Al Junge, who was a
to private groups. village councilor when the BUDDY RICH BAND

A POTENTIAL HAZARD compactor was approved, ask- CONCERT CANCELLED
Alonso said that the edthatthevillagewaitandsee A concert by the Buddy

sanitatiqn superintendent had a full month or opertion of the Rich Band scheduled for Fri
opposed opening the compae- compactor before opening It to da)' night at the Alamogordo
I<>r to use by the public because the puhllc: Qvlc Center has been cancell
be was concerned that people III other business the coun- ed becauseofa death or a band
don't know how to back up ell approved the transfer of a member:.
their pick-up trucks, people liquor license from Navajo Money will be refunded to
might fall in the pit, cblldren Splrlts, a former lounge and those already having purchas
many times accompany adults package store on Sudderth ed tickets. For Information can
to the compactor, the &anita- Drive, to a night club to be the Civic center office at
tion department already pro- opened at 421~D Mechem 437-1036. l

vides to the pick up of large Drive, the former site or the ...................;.....-.....~..... ......
pieces of trash and the com- Sierra Sinema. .' ............... - .........
pactor is '8 piece of machinery A $78,900 contract for air I' .
and people who aren't familiar ' traffic control servites with '
with it should he kept away. Mld-West Air Traffic Control

ul don't think there are Services was also approved.
any concerns that can't be The cost Is an increase of
overcome with some.study by $6.,900 over last year.

•. .- . - ', .., .,.,-.:~.!: ..".<::'!.;..:'.:-' ".,:" .'
ElEGANT OPENlNG-lJDldiIig thO ribbonllttliifq>eDlngoftheElegaoteBeauty and Barber
Supply are,lelt to right: Joami Butner (in dark poncho), owner Jannie Strickland, Mayor
Pro-tem JdITy Shaw aod Mildred Crocker. Others present were the Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce Board or Directors and the Chamber Greeters. The new business is located at
Gazebo Center on Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso.

'Whorehouse' gets some
unexpected encouragement

The cas' of the Ruidoso
Little Thea&er's producUoo of
uBest Little Whorehouse 10
Texas" has gotteo some words
of encouragement from one of
the play's co-authors.

Larry L. King of
Washington, DC, who along
with Peter Masterson wrote
the book the play is based on,
sent a letter to Linda Graham,
who plays one of the ladles of
the evening in the local
production.

In the letter dated May 29,
King begins with tongue
planted in cheek, "You being-a
life of shame tonight-though
in a good cause.

An appeal by a tlmesbare'
developer to place an addl·
tlonal information booth In
downtown Ruidoso was denied
by the Ruidoso Village CouDcll
Tuesday nlgbt.

WilHam Wyland of Tiara
del Sol bad asked to put a booth
In a parking lot adjacent to a
building at 2542 Sudderth Dr.
that bouses Caprio Dress SIlop.

In past summers shoppers
and merchants had complain·
ed about the street walkers
harassing them, he said.

Mayor Lloyd Davis Jr. said
that he had had a number of
conversa lions with people who
wanted no booths at all and
albers who wanted just one for
each of the timeshare
developers. Tiara del Sol
already has two booths in the
downtown area .

Councilors Victor Alonso
and Jerry Shaw noted that the
timeshare developments were
very important to the economy
of Ruidoso. "But, Mr; Wyland
said he wanted to present a

Ruidoso Council

Information booth
pia n batted down

••••••••••••••••••••

600 n Who" Scr.dJ 81ud
Alatnotjcrdo nm 88310

Rumours, located In
downtowa Ruidoso at UN
Vine Road, Is open for
breakfast from 8 to 10 a.m.
and lunch from 11 a.m. un
UI 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Most major credit
cards are accepted. All
restaurants are reviewed
anonymously wIth one or
more guests to provide a
broader sampling. All
meals are paId for and
restaurants recelvlog un·
favorable reviews bave been
visited more thaD ooce.

rose or red wine and a half
dozen domestic beers.

For dessert I selected
the spice cake with cream
ed cheese lcing. The cake
was moist, but if the
waitress·hadn·t told us It
was spice cake I wouldn't
have guessed.

Rumours is a fairly
quiet restaurant and is just
the ticket for a quick
business lunch. Diners have
the option of choosing one of
three indoor dining areas or
in nice weather can be
seated at tables in a shaded
lawn area outside.

_.RumouJ;'S is also open
for breakfast and features a
wide choice of omelets.

Our waitress was atten
tive without being ob
trusive. The decor of the
restaurant features hard
wood floors and quilts hang
ing on the wall.

The quilt motif is also
carried to the tables where
small quilts are placed
under glass. ·••By Rigo
Cbavez

Father's Day Special!

Chicken Taco Dinner
3 TACOS. RICE. BEANS

. 10c . .. FOR DADS ONLY!
(Must be accompanied by a chffdJ

. Regular Price for Everyone Eisel

Made from scratch,. daily.
We welcome speddl orders.

In Alamogordo

The Cookie Shoppe
Now Open at

White Sands Mall
Cookies-Sweet Rolls-Coffee

and other Good Things

Antqjitos Mexicanos-Restaurante
"The finert In Merium lood"

presents . ..

The menus saY that
Rumours Restaurant is "a
sunny place for shady pe0
ple." The food is defmltely a
sunny delight for lunchllme
eatlng.

The menu includes ap
petizers like fried cheese,
squash and mushrooms at
just under $3. The have a
special green chile corn
chowder for $3 and sand
wiches ranging in price
from $1.95 for peanut butter
to $4.50 for a ham and
avocado.

There are also daily
specials including croissant
sandwiches, quiche and
soups.

I opted for the green
chile quiche from the
specials board, while my
companion sampled. the
bam, avocado and swiss
cheese sandwich on whole
wheat bread.

Served open faced, the
sandwich included several
slices ham and avocado~
ped with the swiss. It had
been placed in a broiler just
long enough to melt the
cheese.

My companion said it
was delicious.

The green chile quiche
came with a small lunch
salad. The chile was not hot
by any means, but provided
a good contrast to the moist
combination or eggs, milk
and cheese.

The crisp salad greens,
tomato and mushrooms on
the tossed salad \\'ere ac·
companied by a flavorful
ranc:h dressing.

Rumours has a beer
and wine license so we had
our choice of Taylor white,

"(H.E NIGH.T WATCH.MAb/

Shady, tasty dining at
Rumours restaurant

•

••••••••••••••••••••

· Entertainment
art • music • movies

An accomplished individual
Budweiser
Bud Light
COors
COors Ught
Stroh's
COrona
Tecate

'1iiARe.541iitING '0. 1

PR~e:~£i.:~l
$2.89 6 pk $9.56 e .1
$2.89 6 pk $9.5B e
$2.396 pk $9.5S·..... .j'
$2.89 6 pk $9.56 calte .
$4.2912 pk $B.58..... ...•

$3.99 6 pk $15.98..... ·1
$3.29 8 pk $\8.16 case' ,

uJlAPPY FATR:r!::R'$ DAY"

· Jim Beam $18,49 Us $80.MW.'l·
Seogram's 7 $18.991.75 $88.114 ClISl> ;
canlldlan Qub $16.99 1.18 $101.M case .
Old CharIer $'I.&97511m1· $91,00 cas. ' .. ·.•.•t.
Scoresby $IU9 1.75 $74.M Cli$ll .
Bacardl $13.79 t.15 $82.74 caS<!
~n's Vod1<a $5.29llter$63.ol1l'c.... .(

· Smlrnoff $5.29 75011I1' $75,411 Cli$ll ..••,.
SkO! Gill $S.W 1.75 $58.94 case

· <l'aIIo .'$\1.09 t,s$18,54 cal"
IiilI1_k '$Utlllliter· $22",75 COil'
BUll C<luIlll'Y COOler$S.09 (pk $18.114 case
BIUI! tl'ull . $4.25 notnl $51.80 case

Moa.JrtlIli't.50HII>S1'. ·li'rf•.sat,
9J!..... 10.10 p.llI·" I'll';.~!l5;'il4$ . 9"';1II. to 11 p....

divldual in ber own right. She News ~d has a ~mont1HJld
Is tile wife of the m1Dlster at son, Brandon.
the First Chrlstlan Church 01 COlby, the Cole's son, is an
Ruidoso. Ken Cole. avlaUon tecbnlclan in the

The mother of two growo Navy ltatlonedln.Notfolk, VA.
children-a son and a His fOtir'..)'etltl!ltlntneartycom
doughter-anda gr;mdmoll1eJ; p1ele, he plans to I\gO up for
who leads the choir al First another.1x years and make a
Chrlsl1nn. Cole is also prln· _ oi lbe Navy. .
clpal at Ruidoso Middle WhU. the chl1di'en were
School. young, 1i!lt/e sold Ihe balDed

As active as she Is, she still with IlUUlu she taUlll>till the
desireS addltlona1 lim. for school system and Iefl her
lhingsshe hall not had time to· chlldrellillone duriOll Uunlay,
do, liks ~ plano·leSsons, Howevi!; slla 1e8l'ftell to
boc<»Pem~«IlI1dl, read ba1lIa<e ner ·tlme aa4 i'ather
mo.-.land It that,lsD't !!i'01Jgh, than guilt ~tarilllllt"'l she
she'dlll<e lII-&t"mOfeRvlng!' found tbst qualIIY ·llnUI gl"""

'~.Is so Dluch ntore to her chl1di'en-"'hen.he wall
lhatt1clok ~1'Ward III dolng ill· home "'lid~ quaUty adUlls.
thaeontln!r'3iears:' 'she SalcL 'l\!lde'll till<! Ittllie chllrch
. . The aile'. philosophy la bas cOllte grAdnallf tIU'ollll11
!helt home· has boen to Iha years. AS she lImlUtM ill
d11e1plllle and, tovi,·lh~lt her !'Ole. she '_I~iDto "
chlldreo.!tbelrI!llUlIh\er
Ttaeey _ks at tha:l\UldoSo l~n'follP' 51.' ..- ..........~_~....."""'........~.............._ioIIToxieCole

Texie Cole,

Texanlta Cole, or TeJde as
she Is known to her family and
friends, is an accompUsb'ed In-

.

.

4-WINDS
RESTAURANT

Father's Day
Special

-Bring the whole family and treat
father like a king with a ...

Complete
TURKEY DINNER

With All The Trimmings

Sunday, June 1Sth
"h. 648-2964

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

.
,

.." . .
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The OmclM '\=OlInly Hit neW¥Jape:Pi:· ,

U_l. C""Ow, . .: Mac;k '&. Hazy's '-'oP1SN11 AM 107PM...,:

L.l.llICOLN·: VIDEO· ..CLO$EQSUIm~~ !
. .. ;~;. U5PHI3460 ' .0onTY."W,. •. --Invite YOU to cheCkout our .N EW •

Published ThoNda!> at 309 <;...""1 Ave..80x 459. Carrizozo,· f location on 5th$treet. •
NM 88301, Thl~ (50S) i4:S-233S; an~ atG13 Sudderth Dr., RuIdQSOI : _ ..- ~ _- :
NM 88345. T.I. (SO:;) 257'2912. I' NeW FILMS •.

·Ern..tV./Olri.' : Co-Publl;her./O"".' • ·ARRIVINGDAfLYI •
. Pele' Agollar Co.P"bUsh., I O\YIIer • . I'

Rl Ch . R Id Edl' . Compare Prices Iso a~•••••••••••.••••••••..•• '•••••• U 050_ . tot ....
Ceelll. G. Kohp.I ; Public lelaUoo. • You'll Shop With 115i . .J
PollyCha~•••• ," •••••• '., ••••••••••PhQWgr¥hy-reporter I I
Ann. Collin , ComposiUon..Itc"laUon : CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO '•.
Ruth Hammpnd •• <•••••••••••••••••• Reporlel'-pholographer • •••Bob Plnn.n , , , Ad..rt~lnil • Phone 354.26,50 . •
Bart McDonQLI.Qh ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••Advert~tng L

.' ._---~---------.----,--~~--~

• Mail'l'·
Office

Phdl'le: .
847·2521

or
8<17·2522

IiOMSRGSNCY
-.NUMBERS-

,"*'
"DEVIL '5 FOOD CAKE."

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MtlUN...AINAIIl.NM

Mo"ot.I".ir& Willard,
~.·..••'.· ..... ; .•••.•·•••• Mi~252'l
VoUIlh" "caron.: .
,' ll4l1-4sttot~lt

Moriatty '&: EstaiICia:
.... o' ;.,•• , ..... ':. " ..... H,~'· tI32'-4481

Kdgl!W<lOd "sa"dia Knnlls'
•••.~ ••• ,,' ••••••••' to • •-.;'~-448:l

~-. ;;..=.- _.. +

Don B.ss

",oss agreed that
timeshare marketers in:
Ruidoso may have sutrered
because of therecentattorney
general'S investigations. "BUt.
I thiuk the poslliYe effects of
tlmeshates oil the economy
bere rar out1Nelgb any
negatives.

~cTimeshares just can'tbe
sold with regular Jlewspaper
ads.We needhigPlOlJlotions to
have the volume-70,OOO pe0
ple per yesr-we need to Sell
the projec~ -

,..

Fforldll"Cheesecllke"
HilS Fewer Cl\lories
Made with rRllih FIMda straw

berries, here is II cake 'lwltaslJ:S
like cbeesCcake wllhout Ibc CIIID
rles. fI's made wilh lowfil eooage
cbecsc and has II1mQ!o1 100 less
ca!Qrics pet plnlDn lban mOllt
cheesecakes.

FLORiM Sl'RAWBEItRY"CIt""""""'"I plnI FlorIda rotnwbm'ks
I coaIaitMr 116~) lowral.............4_

III cup supr
2~1bar

Preheat oven 10· 3500 p. RerrlQVe
stems from sirawbcnics. Reserve
one-hoall ,,'Up. P11lC'O rcmalning ~r
ries In &he: tontalner DCa lbod~.
~.fitae4w"Ilb.-'w;ns •. : .
Add remaining Ingi'cdicnb. Proc6ss.
umll smooth. POur Inlo a lishtly
grcasc:d 6-cup casserole. Bake un·
Iii a "knife inselUil in the CCnICt
comes out clean. 3$1045 minutes.
Cool. Ir desirtd. spread with lIZ
cup Iowt"al volnlll" )'OgUn. Slice reo
sel"'o'Cd !M1Wberrics: al"iange inany
desired p;tItcm (Wer _ lOp. .

YIELD: 8 portiolls:
148 calories pcr portion

,
10.) 120 jaB with foui'~om, thl'ef! bathbous~$bup "'\'Ith
living quarte,.-, COI'i'iIS, Stbtag* barn.. C!~IJ to ,Ruldoso.:

lfJ 16.00_lit:....wltll&cWJdhead<jUatleti,2ilniU.. I""",
lukl...,. $310,000.00. .

4.) PRIVACY PLU5-BeautifuISO secluded acres l\/llh forest: on
t",o sides. Approximately 1900tqtIare foot log ho;ne wIthgtlod 1 •

...11, Only n.lghbor" the ""ldll'•• 4l!o mll.. lrum While o.t<s. '

5.) A commercial lOt In ltutdMo. Will ttade folaCOml'i'u!:~cfal~
building. Ownet is II'i6tIvated.

. I .

6.) A scenk lot In Alto, full rnembenhlp. $1$,000.00. 'term'-l
O",nerlAgenL

7.) Commerdal Income Property·Pricedto Selll Uptown
RuldosQ. 'ttrms avaltotble•

2.) In Lincoln County, 1000steers fOr£st Permit for six months.
The deeded land In the Forest Permit will reduce the price of
this ranch. It Is beautiful. I

3.) HUNTERSMalpals Ranch.Hi\Vcly·franfage. excellenttenYLt.!
200 acres Deeded and 700 leased. Easy terms. ', ..

9.) Cattylitg<eapadty, 1'00 head; 190 SettlOlisJ 180 81'OWl1cato
tie-. $1,200;000.00.

.4lJ Las Crucl!S Pecan Otchard..12;S Acres. Established Pecad
Orthard with SdOtert year.nd 300 /leven yli!arotd tr_.~n..
crete dllthes.OObd Lckatlon,

DEAN LAND
& CATTLE
REAL ESTATE
1204 Mec"~m
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO l!8345
PHONE(S05) 2S1l-3619

251-5160 .
WE HAVE BUYERS/-WE NEED L1STINGSI

1.) We have three projects, contiguous to the US. Forest" ",ilb
excellent hunllng, that we are seiling In 40 acre ttacb. With
a ne", 1000 square foot house $70,oOO.00;wJthout the house
540,000.00. Excellent terms.

•
.'

Sheriff.••.
from page 1

prosecutor toconduct a special
Grand Jury lnyestlgatlon upon
receipt of a PeUUon filed pur
suant to the obylous right of
the citizenry under ART. 11,
SEC, 14 of the COnstitution of
the State of New Mexico.1t

Judge Pan;ons' referred
the case to the office of the at
torney generaI for the purpose
of determining whether there
Is sufficient eY1dence tosubmlt
a criminal matter to the re
quested"grand jury.

Stephen Westbeimer.
deputy attorney general,
respoDded~ HAlthough we
understand the eoneenl or the
citizens who haye petitioned
for a grand jury at this time
we haw noeY1dence topresent
upon whieb a grand jury could
BeL"

•

hI"! "1d f: 'k ;,.•r.• -s &'. ' .. " .l!j;¥ .•. :.'¥. ·M d .., >- 'k h-" •...;, ..: ., ;, .••. >--. >" ~ ....., •. M.· ,.: ' ,"" .. __~ ~_,~" • __ "'"'"' • ;0 _ •••• _.; __ 1 h _ .. _.~_~_~__._._. .~•••••_.~.__•• e •••••• 7nil
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of thesePottabteprivies,when
theyteamedwhatthcmUltant

•
lCon't nn P.5)

, .

By Fred McCaffrey

Inside the

Capitol

When this became public,
lIew Vork's Mayor Ed Koch
de..ou..ced the Idea as
''oh!cene.'tAnd thepropri~toi'S

.",

By LES KrNSOLVlNG

Judicial hanky-panfi;y
~_ll1ts.o~two~<:elltcourtcases . .seCo!ld, ~Peo»le ot this,county ,
J. cast serIous' dOQbt as to the .pelilioAO<! ~raollS to~ a ~aJUl

COI!1PO\l!11<:y of,OQr 12tb.Dlsfrlct'Court. JUl'Y W, UJVeStigate tiI(l, 1ll111'delli DC
.Flr$t, fA anawaldnganasometlme$~l1l1l1l1aS ImdJudy McKiJlgbt. lIIStlIlId of

torll1OUl1 opllliOIl, Judge R1ch!U'4Pa1" . foIlowlltgthepxee.fl;ewotllll!goftheNew .
SOlIS rejected a challenge .cif the March 'Meldcci C01l$tltutloD, which SlIJIlI'm Art.
~ J!IaYOra! eJecliO!1 b> Carrl¥OzQ, While II, sec. 1~ Olat the Dlsfrlct Court shaU
Parso..s found there were "i..- (asdis~ frolll11lll¥) can the

. regqlaritles" at the polling place, In- ~and juryl .. ..
eluding what he ~allS a. "d!sellll1Qdilld Nuch damage bas alrea4y been
ann" t!latCllIllll·lnSlde the booth eurtaindoue, 'butltlsnot too late fo..Parsons to
to ~uence a votei', be shrugged tIIel!1 ch;lnge his. mind O!1botll the a1»Ve·

'olf. nut no ,matter to whom Olat ann issues. Ifbe does not, I$sue No. 1 may
. belonged,ltwas the dtIty of the election be beadedfor theSu\ll'ellle COU1'twhere
judgesaud orticlals to see Olat it was not' the secrecy and ll<\..clil;Y of thehallot Is
there mtheflrstplace, and 1he,Yviolated takel11ess Ugbtly. As to IssQe NQ,~, we
tile law by penni!ting if;. , ' jomwitll1hosewho faVo..petitioolng the

lIISteadofchIIstlzlng the electionof' Supreme Court to iDstruct ,Pa1'SOUll to
ficlalsfor sucha v1ol\lliQll, hewot111dup ~an Olat Rl'lInd·jtu'Y. .
co1ll111endl..g tbI!1ll 'fo.. their long and, There 1llU$t'be an eniJ to :iud!c,lal
faithful service. In substal1ce, he iIl1ed banky-panky! whether It be at thepolls
Olat a little hmJky-panky at tile pOlls Is or whether It lnvolves a lIIurde.. lJl
dandy, just I!on't overdQ it. That is like vestlgatlontoo tong d~d. .
being II little bit pregnant. .

Sodomy a div'isive· issue

. ,

: .. ' , ': (: f, 'j .. '. :

,,; Ernllst V, J(liner'$ ,. ,
;. - ". .,"

:OPINION. - - - -

.,•

.ml$,lo. ";'1>lYlo alelter 100;0 !!/,Illor frlllli' "'. "",,'
"JUclo l\{\1i;o~,. px'li&lclo~~j)t' tbeNaliOllal ,~IICl!I'
AsSOCllllion-New' :MeId~\vhlchlil)lgb1Jllbed Ill> IllliI "',
Pili" Uigh-fiowll a~4liawe<1 rlleloric alliclo; l\lMOII'Il ' "
d~Il$.l>llblj_t~UlpoUlil:olUl>lMbi~",

,lbeNlilA,.. ,..t l'\!lldelnoet'llllCllUya.be .tatell. :rroteli-
, lUIIpl~lI>ol\1i;tNlilA,l:l>,1l\'ilIltiQDwasalll!llclo<ll>Y~'
,7,1100pe1ll_,lI>omQl$tJn_t_and,tblIt..um~,
l'eP"""enl$le'l~lbaitO.$pe~hjfN~'IlJilelltbeijlbip; ,
lI0r0:r.I!~NlilA""Ol\lUQn_ to,lIt\l,eo_tlol\floCu'
It....""'oplldbyles$lblUi= _ ..t o! tile1,000 8P!IVOIl-
lion dolosale'l mald..g Up ':tile Nllc>luIlOllll_..dttel!.
Whatever .. c!eClde.4in lbat colll1lluleeis paa.«totfas '
....presenti4g,lbeVl_ of lbe \l)tallli....ber!lblp of l.7
mllllo... Obvious!!', QllOlnil NlilA po!l<:y QD lI>o vi_of
2percent of am~ G.5 percent of NlilN. memberllbllf '
of 1.7 million Is IlOt democratic bUfclollpotic.

• MASON says, "everY d........" ....de abollt '
!!I,lUcatlon" a pollltcal 011e, wbether it is at the Iocat;'
stale "" ""'li011at lev01!' r agree. So we establish lbat
!IlEA Is a poUtlcal orgllJl!zatlO11. NlilA Is fIrSt a..d
for;emost, a poliltcat UDI011. It potJJ:ed hunQrecls 'of;
tboUl!aods of dollars !n\l) etectl11g President JiInmY
Carter i1i1976. Agraterut Carle!' paid ofChis ohllgatlQD
\I) lbe NEA l>Y establishing the Depllr\ment of Educa
tion aod sWC!!/,IltwithN.E:Ape<>plefnlmlop \I) bo_.
'lbo, mote than 200 NlilA,lobbYlsls practi~ IiveWlth
our,USsena_ andrepresenlllltves \l)lnCIyence Iegis\a
tlon Cavorable toNEA. Ills so pcliticat1Ypowetful that
President Reagan, who bed promislld to abollsh the
DOE, bes been unable \I) do '0. .

_MASON says .NEA ~'does Qot:now,. ...or has it
0Ye1; controlledAmerlcao edUcatioo." """'haps, hutnot
Cor thelack of trying. Let us review some or the efforts
of NElA to doprecise\y what Masonsaysitdoes!'ot do.
'I1!nyHenldon, NEA """""ltve d1recfor !n 19110, said:
"We want leaders and starr with sumelent'clout that
!bel' may roam the hIlIi or Congros. aod collect votes
\I) .......,rdOr the priorities of the U..ited States!' !\lore
later about those priorities. George Fisher, 1V10 lIEA
pIesidentsaidNEAintends \I) control "whoenlers, who
stays, and who leaveS ~e profession..On~e'this is done,
we can also COJltrol the teacher tralnlnglnstltUltODS!'
Catherine Battet~' 1972 NEA president said: ''We are
determined \I) C011trol the dlrecti011 ofeducation!' Helen
WIs;'; N.E:A president in1ll14, vowed "\I) huild lIEA's
Coree over 'the ..ei<t two ye;ltS \I) thepolnt Where the
presidential caodlliales WlIi seek N.E:A endorsement!'
John Ryor, a laterNlilA,presiden~ boastedlbat"wehave
beCome theC.,......ostpoUtlca1powerIn the...tion!' TeI1
me again,l\II: Mason, how N.E:A doesn't seek \l)1a! COJl-

:~1,,"t~t~Ji~h::r~' or'!"'),!""'~dl~

.ABOUT those NEA goall; aod priorities. Accor'
diIlg \I) lIEA's 0WIl literature, which I recommend \I)
Mason before hewrites bls nextletter \I) the editoJ; the
goat ls conceded to lie total ..ntrol over lhe ""'tio,,"s
educating process, puhnc aod private. Such goals and
priorities .......talnedlntheaonusI ediliOJl of theJour
nal of the NEA, tilled'lbday's Education. Iam Ijuoltog
from a 36-page NEA c'LeglslativeProgram" publisbed
in the 1984-85 edition. Read on.
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variations by averaging your
monthly bill payments, ,
hnlor Cullom.r convenient
. . ;ayDa...
Through this pion. our senior

oustomers con pay their utility
bUis when they receive .their
soolol security check or other
retirement IncOlne, .

We have other programs
avalloble to assist our
customers, Coll.or wrltetodoy
for more Information.

_ ..

•

Un";ln Coo.ty.N~otded Tim... ".. ,10.' 1211on.'11, 19l1G,'..PAGU
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We're Here
to Help.

That's Good to Know!

. .' . .As tempera- ..
tures drop In wll"ltEilr Of peak. In
summer, electrlo blll& oan
becOMe a major problem for
some Of our customers. '...,
. It you need assIstance, your
neighbors.at Texqs'New Mex-

.JQO Power Company-have
severol progrClms to hell'
'ollstomers,. ' , .

.' These InClUde:
TIl. Averaoe '1IIIng."an.
this pion reduoes seasonal

, .' ,

",~ " ; ,
.,

J. A. '!Alu JUNGE,
Ruidoso:

.,

' ..

.

~ ..

Can't please everybody II. .

EDlTOJ:I,-Mr. Chavez, it take$ nOCc>urlIge to.sit in theau
dienee al any event and pass judgmenton those who are
participating. TheCaet thalyouwrite£ora_paperdoes
Dol give you the righl to iD£lIetpain and grIe£ on Ihepeo
piewho}lave swealedbloodandeven tears tobringtoyou
an evenmg of enteftaimnent.

The lluldoso UIUe ThealeI; ""<lei' the mosl adverse
o cOXldiIi'oz;u; ha$ thnaand time againgiveu Ulrnlhrchance

tosee and en.Ioy Uve enter1aJmnen~ We klJowlllsnDBIIlllcl
wayl We know the performers are amateurs I

Mr.. Chavez, thesepeop!e deserveour£ull supporland
appreciation. These~le vo,JlJDfper their time. because
they love the theate. and they desme to contribute totheJ.
eODlmunlly. ' .

~heve noUeed £0. years that n_paper and nthor
media people only showupwhen theyarepaid to al a par
tlct,tlar function. Where are these media people when it-'s
tbne to ...,Iun""'" to help the5pecia1 O~plcs, thellu1doso '
LIlUe ThealeI; the chambOl- or CODlDlel'CC, or cily hall??
Whore are they?'

It Is so easy to IlIde behind the te.m "r'm a rcpo.rer
so I can't participate:' ,

No, you ean sit In the audience or the side Ilnes4'Ou
shed no blood, no tears, youjustpass ouljudgmenls, with
DO l'Oglltd to thereatpeop!ewhobave theguls toboon the
frool Uno. . .

Mr. Chavez, you owe the Ruidoso LllUe Theater and
aU or the per!o=ers a troe apology,

MARTIN ROSE,
lluldoso.

I

i,
"
•,
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, Let's get it right • ; •
• The Uncoln County NewslRecorded limes of Lin

CQln County Is the ofOclill n_paper of Lincoln
County, as it' has been for 80 fllar&

'. ~I advertislnll'raleS in this legal newsPaper are
set by the New,Mexiclll'ublishers As$ociation,
,and we charge no mllre than the i1:tf per line
recommended by the NM,PA. ' ,

• If this newspaper is not a legal newsPaper, then
~hy are we running legal advertising for the US
government, Stale IIf New Mexic9t County of Un
coin, City of CarrizQ2:o and other, townsJnthe

, stalel
• Our competitor newspaper in Uncoln County

charges the legal rate of2~tI per line for legal '
advertising while claiming a circulation of S,50o.
The Uncoln County News charges the same rate
for a circulation .of 10,200.

• Place legal advertising where you get twice the
public exposure for the same cosll

Lincoln County News '
Recorded limes' of,Lincoln County

.pood-S eclals· ~

'-I~ • -I- ~
LB.

,,'- "

'$ , MORRELL ALL·MEAT , e'~
.. .".." 1.19 BOLOGNA 12·oz. PKG. 89

• ,'#11.. "~"'IA";~
LETTUCE RAiiG,~S ~E 1&

EACH ~

2ia e- ,"C ,-~
~ J~,t.~.'E
_ .• IffJIll ' lIlIIo.:: $.wJII'~ ,Q

~-. 'GREEN, ' ",O"~

CA~GE~15 _~
DDG~F&ODZ:.4i8ge

,PINEEifOWER' ..7ge ,~,
PRICES EFFEctiVE '. ,~ ,

" JUNE 131hTHRUJUNE 19th' ta;
ShurFresh " , . ' "f;CI
BREAD 24 0%. Loa;.~.63<: .

. '

Diet Pepsi
7-Up, Diet 7-Up
Mountain Oew

. ,

Pepsi Cola

MORRELL 12·oz. PKG.

SLICED BACON

"" ,,

'"PH 'fllllrs· >lllrtAtt•• 'IISDA Il'ftllICr .....,..

III'S F8.ID'·MilT·.
, 'HOME OWNeD fOPI!RII11l0 '

·~·j'@@••~ti'41&R~~.:.6.1
. . .' '~ . .. "

~
(}1!!:ii ~,
'IiW-.
~,.:""-........~

@
',.$HUF.!!:INEHAMSURGERDILL

PICKLES ....32'02. 7ge
,SKURFINE 32-02. '

K'Q CATSUP age .
"4iftI SI-lURitllilE MIXE016>oz. "

, VEGETABLES 2§79c

•
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~Easy Term&-

MOBILE HOMES
New and Used •

Many to choose from·
Low Down Payments

,Thank You,

. ,I'(

Thank you,
Gerald Dean

I would like 10 express my sincere tltanks
and appreciation to tlte people of Lincoln Coun
ty for your support and conlMence in me lor
Magistrate Judge - Division I,in tlte Primary
Election and kindly request your assistance in
tlte November General Election.

l,1.'. .
~lnCO.1l\1' N....,.""'\'II4l<ITlm......J.... 1~.... Ill, 19.6...PAte ';

~OCATliJ:)IN Palo Verde Slopes and backs up tb Ne.
, tlonal i'oftlSt.l'wo bedroom, 1~ batlt fully tumislled.

Has OWI1 well, stllrage buildinl!' bunk Itouseand 111ee
Iy landscaped. LoOk at this one todayl

.TWO MOBILJ:S for tlte priceof one-Centrally located
on 3 lots withend of rCiad privacy. Exc!!lIenl rental
history. T1tlslsone . atwlllpay for itself. Ownerflnan-
c1i1$ a possIbility. ~ .. ..... .' .-

,

Capitan approves budget .
bond sale-set for June 26

,

REAL ESTATE
.,

MOBILE HOMES .
THIS ONE is worth,tlle lfioney, 2 bedrool'll, 1~ batlt
and lully fomislled. l.llcatetl in POnderosa Heightswitlt
tood access, Priced In tlte .$2:0's. .
HERE'S THE llne yoli've been looking lor. 2: mobiles,
eaclt one Is 2:bedroonis, '1 bath, and furnished. Owner
will "finance. ltent one to Itelp witlt the payments'. '

. "

,~-llol,
, " - ...:-;:

:;: f
.I! I
LtJ

. Capll...Sporisll""'luet, NUfueroll$ aWlitds werebandedouldUl.'!ngiheSprb>g$porlsllan
quet 011 Mily1I0:l'Ielo<ed (l'r) seniOtll \\lith iheir plaques: JaDa HlIl"r1s.ltobbi& lltlJlllels,
We!nd)" Tali>,Jaek Reve)", Slephanli> Slowe. Chrls Peralta and IIl!chelle Nevarel<.. ... .

l.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
Cooke are parents of a
dilugh\el; Barbara Jane, born
12:30 p.m. JUDe 2.

_ t __ :.e. _

SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT"

Capitan, New Mexico

.PERfECr£;er.A.WAV. This 2story cabin is located on
Z acres of pine lind fir covered lti$1:t country with
beautiful views. MotlterNature Is rl$ltt outtlte back
door. RustiC but nice at $115,000.00. .
JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSfUP lind 3 bedroolfi, 1'"
bath, .::abin. Same owner for 30+ yeart. Membership
and cabin ar, priced at $102,000. Membersltip seats
arerialtt on the 'finish line.

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALl..
• w

,...... ~. BAKED PoTATO
, J • • BAKED PoTATO

"

• SALAD BAR
, • VSGS'tASLE

- " .. OESSISR1"
• HOT ROLU

$4' 95 . 'tEA DR
_~ COFF&S

SUN., JUNE 15 I 11 :00 ·~:OO

a OU,nce

Sirloin
Steak

capllan City Clerk

By Marmtret Rench

---------

.'

, .
I

!

, • • J

. '. Wo1ul<ll~forlnerl1ot
CaP!lall8lld:MWm iJ!msllqn, .
11lt unilel'wl!nt tl'Jple .~ss.. ='Us~t~8IIdJs .

_ I!l'OS " __•

JJlean'UlliYPmIe. CIJriII •\' . .,' .• :~ I
, . ....._. " . ~Ita and .lad!< ......;;... lU'O' " , , ~.'1:; . , !ll>O> /ItleI' ~v'"

.tasl weektllis area~aSPllllat~thein-·. . OIl t=.llrn::'g~~~ I~ .'
· l"ll<:OiWdalllnchotslowl1lUul teniiltloJlalClet'ksAlmUOlCOJ>. AdCl1le lIlIlIeIt SO\l~lot '~; ....
lUIdlllage~w.mneratl!!ls f~ llI,llllslOllvl\faYl\3.lI1. lWlgclilloma, riM. ... ' .. '.
tbl'e.·UIa so~!llD8 to,;l>-' . TIle~ WIl$. aP. " '. .' , , . ' .'
lor ihec.pn~,.sreeo. teecledby UOOc1ek)Sll*fl'Q/Jl.RosS . FlatleY .~lItered .. Arihu, ,r.liaosoll. and

., "J)'n1l!!d SInI<!S.CalIadil; S<luih~~ilnlJastsa:lul:<l;!y JilmesCnlmplon of 'IV.,.. .
, PI..s~ l'eIlieniJiel1 ilia,t Afrien, :UDlted.:Kbi~"-. NeW';;' dM ~- I' . =-' !IIladllA . 11lt. VIIllted. hio a.. un.•... . Il I AUs ......... a a.....s ......,.sJllm.....'ve... •
Ca",tal> nel!dS. entrill$ fO>'. the: JOII all!litrilli1llUld•. Jap;ll!; JiI!I dil~.ll!l' .l\1fa.~'.re. t. . ,Jessie l.'W alFt. Slilnlcm'and
J"'u 4P!>rnde. Co tailt 4.... V.lrlllllll.lt dell n d lUIdh b lid rinl S ·""ihen_t. slgh"' ~.. .bi the· : "" . ......e ~~,.;..L...."a.~, Pta' ~~. . .ll$ a.. l!l . e I~roo<e .......

·,!I tho SOWS _1.U.m:~""""".w.- Q'b,er s ~ .are here.f1'Oll1'Parkel; Ml. area; . "
Wl'ill>tQ _ 441; Capl_ riM ,i1""~~, thiltCaplta!l .Cf' Salao 01 Lincoln ' - __
~e.TiIlleis~=Sby·fjlsl. ~'fuoMl'.~a.renow ~le1'edllle.hQ$PiIaI.Salul:<l;!y•. ' ~l\PP)". blrllldays 10 ..
!t;~'doooroe ..lI-llC\.",al(e '. .ewor~.· .' lUldaIsQ!""lllteno,vecatl!.I~=a;:~u.:,.T JUlle 4:
~l:::.:.f~b.u=~ ...• ''l'I1~Capitall'Matlhasiis =~.1!l1!f70ua· SClOd Apri1I\l:U$;;r';;;i" ~17; an4
and~ppiness... . ·n.,. ~eta'tioneqUiproenl; . . , ,
" '." . n will be ilistalled Ib!~ weelI. ":M1; !in<ll\f>:l;. VlctQrPavis,' . .
.'.l'heCapitan 4-Iki'$~ . . • ", '(\he lorllierl.<il'\!lie, G.lS.CowBeUes
tlclp;lledln the HI judging Old Corral ".S~btusI!.CilWiood).<>I lSI cajQ1l,' CA
cOI1l'l$t last Fddilyin J;;stan'~'!.]~~•. .l'_")!.'!.~le~.~ oponta f.,.d$ ill Capitall al .Pr'0'.•m·,.'ot.e''"
ela•.Tbe11Or$el~ team .•.........". ."" .... a~ ~~ -theSroi!ke.Yllear Molill "'blIe .
dld very .weIl. '.. . ."llWSUllllli...... c:olom. P<ePnrlnilfOtherl1orilellere to . 'b' f .

'l'I1<i'Ccl1TieJlte CowBeiles TIleWortley HoleHnLln. berenled Or 0010.: Due tQ VIc- '. ee '. as
~_o<ed a'team l'IIPilllllasl' col11l>nveanewwill~s, Man- tor'sllclaltb, !lInsunable toll.. b . .

· Sundil)"al ihe' lail'gtoullds.. dyMm:tQlI; Go bY and have a 111 thI.altltu~ TIlere[ore; .. est buy".'
Col1/Iraluillli_ follle winllel'Il glano of ten: m: a great meaL Ibelrptalos had l<! be cbanged.

• of tile 2nd Annual CorrIenll> We hear JliaI1yComplbnelltSo. .:...~~~~~~ TIleCorrlOnie Cow:8elles .:87 MRr. McDONOUQJ!; bll<lileVl'bis is a IIt# bllC\.set. 7 p.m. rloie thesPeela! sesSion
Cow1lelles JacI<pot'lloanl Rop. . pqs~tble. Stay well and happy.. of Gap-ltan are prO!llollnll Itwas noli>dthal overtimewlll caUed June lIS at2 p.m.lor the
ing.lIIiIesandNeail>Y8Clll_ ' Rain, mixed up pla~ .. ''':8eef,Ii"oi'l'"n!bet'SDI1y.'';In . ,he elimillllled a~ much as·sale·oftheseneralob1!sallon

, til. lirsl poI lUId Grady Le.schedule$ and a sl<!PJ>ed up 1Ilr. ancillfis. Albert paUl order to help,oave",oney and " IIil1yor:8onny Coker no- pqsoillie. hondo.
Jm9ridge and Heejor Goinez slnk «>u1!1"'\ sPOll M"",orilil ~ponl lasl \1Ieekelld VIIllling still ~e\'ve Ibe belli tasting nounC«lJune9atlIIoregular Whal fc>lloWs is··par.1 of, ,- ~:!""'.......
won the second. Gra'cly1,e also weekenl'florDorolbySpies. At. their dil~,ler in lIIo h.....tal meal willi lower calorie~. ",eetingof'tIleCapitan VlUalle what the budget looks Ilke. pog J';are L .'

'W011 "matd1l'Qping!' 4'iIdn t<lllC\.inli a weddlng of her At· '" lowercholeslerollUldlowerfal Counell lIIatinouran""Im:lIIe Llsli>dfirstislhefpnd. tIle2nd
DYS9n W011 lIIe opon barrel gr\\ndscm,DeaSlleIbY, to San' in leSia.l'IM.. thiln ever before, lIIey have Srookey :8ear Stampede Ilstingistbeproposedrevenue. Purlng !laces'. '. .
rac:ewith'1"allllllYHlggtnstak- dy Ward, were lIer children TIl rot asked some 01 lIIe local P!>rndewill be in the name of Listed 3rd are proposed 378-4047 .
Ing the junior harrel race. t.osetller lor theft...1,lime in was ct.=.' :' dlelS1~ .roarkets to have spec:ialsa\e$ ~e ,rii.la~bd :atCollle disbursemenl.: general F~'"APPOINTMENT

nino yeats. '.l'h!'l( were Harold (superintendent> of·the li'otlr- in their meal departments.. p, " er m- $1&,222 - ~91;034; revenue H d V; IJ
The ClncIereUa"Drawing Shelby andfamilY oICapitan. square Chlll'CbelI of Souihllfll stoj> QY Commins In qapttan, meree wlllbe c:oordlnlltQr for sharing $4,118 • $4,264; fire . on 0' a ey

for Delano smith andTaWnya Jerry Shelbyfrom J;;scondldo, rlew Mexicosouthof Interstale I3ennell's. ShUr Save or. Cirele lIIe July 4 parade. $40,106 - $40,106; lileteatlon Kennels
~ol~ was ~d' Juna 3. CA,:[l1chatdSIleibyofLineoin. 4O.alsomiDislerialadvlserol MPrilnellleatsln'Rulm:sofor 'TIle c,""",IOearned thai. $1.0s0· $1,27.; waler/sewer ..."IY ......... & ....ml••
DIane Hislra dre\vlllo DIUIles.. eA and Bon SpieS of Corono, Po""" Valley ChriSllan Co1IelIe sp~elal culs. ,K.Bob s 01 the 2,000 galloR_ordered $205,700 • $l9S.763; solidwasll> Ruidoso Dow.$. NMr e ~..:" ~,:E~e lriflln 'CA, and her dilugh\el; uDon- in _U. llU1deso will have ~ stenk IlIst. sUllliner by tha capital> $38,632 - $38,700: GO & revenue 1.oca'ed 4 Mlle$ Eo...r

ona -, Re,_ ec c no Parker of Daytoll, OH. _ SPOClalOI1l'"ntber'S DO)", or try VOlunteer:Flre Depnrtm.ent 'hond $25.686 - $30.591; riMAe,· Racelrock o. Hwy '0 Eosl
and Ihe .carpal claaniall '. . M.... Jaek l:Eihel) llobill- lajltas al EI PalsallO, bam- sboUld be at their June 10 WSe,COBG$Sl8,ooo-nofigure ~~~~~~~~;;~
donali>d by IJllhlning Joe :8uslerandAnnelll!tchell oonofMaples, Tlt dled lasl burger pi'!Zll,lu1rbeeue~ meeling.ItwiUthenbeshown given., TIlepropesedrevenue ,

· Carpel C1eaJling of Capllnn. ,of Jal were III Capitan lasl week. If you will nmerober, .. Plnle and more atlbe P..... this weekend allha Stall> totals $1,2BMI2. Proposed
Jody KOIUIedy won tile ian; weekend. TIley were looking they were former residents 01 Ploc:eor the beetspeelalal the FIremen's Conventlon. . dlshursements total $6»,'11l3.
Creadlth Loof of lluideso W011 for property In Ibis area and Capital>. liaised their lamil)" Smokey:8ear Restauranl III .Under the general fund,
the carpel eleaning. were ahie to purchase a cahin here. . . capital>; The Wortlny Holelln A professional services highways and s Iree'" are

• in :8onita canyon, Llneoin wlll have a special on agreemenl contracl was oign- bUdgeli>d for $52.809. public
. JUSI a reminder Ibe Maclelille Gal$on dled In their roasl beet dinner for ed with Alkino lilngiIIeerlng safety $60,230, ,financial ad-

capital> CbalIlher of Com· All of the HowardWrights, AlOlllO(lQl'dolastweelllUldwas Falher's Day also, ,These Firm 01 RosweU.. 'l'hIs Is III mlnlslratlon $23,592 and
mereeisstillspoio$orlnglllngo'menlionedlastweell,gnthered burled In Angus cemetery.· IOStaUl"liDisandsroc:erystores, reference 10 the well easl 01 judicial $5,300.
every Thursday nightatep.m. llere al tIleir home lor afaml- June 5, beslcle her hll$haI\d lIave been very wllIlng and Capilan.!3asieserviceserenoISaleofthelleneralobllSll
al the Fair :8ul1dinll.TIleyare Iy reuUlon. Ka)" and 'Dorry Warren. '!'bey toowerelormer helpfuiln promoting the beef to exceed7.5% of theeontrilcl. tlon bOllds I~ schedUled lor
ilIso sponsorinlla rnffie tohelp Slrickiand spenl ail of lasl residents ofcapitan. Madeline promollon. Trusiee :8eavers Wl\lIled a Jpne 28ilt l! p.m. 'l'hIs will be Holiday
:8Ol'Seouts*124ofCapitan.'lb weekend fishing al Elepllanl wasralsedandedueali>dhere. :8e sure 10 IIslen :10 definite price lor acldl.tlonal done ill the villase hall. • Home Sales

L._--..!!.t~~!.~:rC~~·-=,~~=",&.~~!~~ -. ~- - ---~,!Jl!l/.Il:'I~~~"c·= set'lJ~":'~;~J>O.1llwa~~~ieed BI~v_""I~!!.:",~td'·l1l'W..et-Jr~ """--~
". ... ...\OMlllo:UU'f(;.jJy "" JUUlblUl;l;Q.U.,lYUiXlDeanu 11 naif Ann GuUe1"reJ ~ ,V~- ",,"VOl.ly,u;:t.4, '&_~._ exPlAUR:U loUIf. cma ·ser-.... IIU __ JoUl;:'_~~ .-" ••.- -

The drawlilgwiUbeheldJune theSlrlc:kIallC\.s ",iurnedhome AlJredfromLlncol11 NE spenl Cow1lelles of Corona. canyon vices are negotiable with 111. we tolcl the publlc," II was 1101 Mechem HIghway 37I 15.· while the 0111..... remained for two weeks here '\\lith her Cow:8e11es 0£. carrizozo, Cor- contractQr or pUI oullo bid. noli>dthatal toda,y'srateltwill 25803330'
!. several more days. parentsJ Bill and June Allred, riente ~B~Ues of capitan The-legal work continues Dot. trrt..:May 8

The Smokey :8ear' and :8eclc:y Eldridlle and her and :8ennells Sbur Save of 10 move lorward for a $35 000 ~:TIl:e;nex=l~re:II~u1~a~r:m~e~elio~':II~========~MuseUlll had ll97 registered llamona tandford.· perenis. Holly and Clvlla' RuldosowiUbeawardlngBeef granl to the vilJage. 'l'hIs Win of the cowtcllwlll beJuly 14at
vi~ltors June 2-8. A sisler of dilughler of Mr. and Mrs. Guliertezoftas,Cruees. Gift CertIficates I~r correcl beusedtoselupamaslerplan
Floy Skinuer, whose wife was Wayne Langford 01 l\oI;well, answers. f .~ C' '
GertrucleShippman,wasthere lormerl)"ofcapltall,isgeltlng Evaandlla;yAbeytamov. For more informatlon or ~e apllan Waler
laslweelI. TIle Shippmans liv- married JUly 19 In l\oI;weIl. ed to New York to do their arl contael Cindy Tlbbtt, 653-4263: Departm.enL
ed In'l!!ls area lor 10 or 12 sludles. . It was declded lhalWaler
years. He worked at Ft. Stal>', II is 1l00d newJI to know ... Clerk Dona lluonels will "'"
Ion and left here In 1938. He thai J. C. Phillips is doing f"me Mr. and Mrs. Michael For cl.bllied ads compensali>dforbalf the lime
went te. Ca1lfornla and dled aflerbls surgery.. ' llrookslUldson'lbmvislledbls CaU64S-2333 that ~he sponds In the motor
Ihere 1n.194B. A-.IltOupof 13 . grandpal'el1ts,CotlcmandJane '< vehicle departm.ent.
Widowed Persons Service Annie Moore of North Perks, over last weekend. In- Carrlzozo . The village trustees ap-
from llosweIl were here IlIsl Carolina Is here al this time. or 257-2912 In Ruidoso proved the:FY19IlIHr1 flnancial
'l'I1ursdil)" and they had lunch Shewanis to SeI! seven acres of
at LIncoln and talked the bus landlencedin\\lltb goodwali>e
driver into briDging them to She wlll f"mance one-half.
seesmoke)". '.l'heyenjoyedilall
herewilllus.June712people
Irom Hobbs Baptlsl ll. A.
vlslli>d here.

ifr
'\\ .
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$2298
"

Sll~ad Rotall
$399."

Our Fllbtr'allly
SIIIPtIct

''''ruldailo:
, .' -' ,;. '

paJnt
center

Oor Father'. Say
Sal8 PrIce

-
-'

hVl$17D

Suggested Retail $219"

3position oloselo the walt machanlsm

Save $70

..... --

Our Fathers DiySale Price

3 '(JiJSltlon cl/1$1I to wall ,.
mllchanlsm. smell easy fO· uSII
handlll, pllklwadilrms lu"od baCk.

SuggOsled lIetilll
$500"

".i, ,

......•..•....••...•...•......•.~....•1 Sprinc.Service Special· .. I·
II Shall!' oj> vour tired old swamp' coole. II
• for the $ummer =• •• .....You 'can tiav,~ your ovapcn:.ativQ. c90h,r: servicQd _
•• •'. and readv for the hot, hot _ummel for the low •
II price of $2$··plus parts and materlal$. :
_ :"·We'I,1 replac;:ewhere needed-cooler pads, wafer _= pump, flollt valve and fan belt. II
: ..-Don't miss out on this low, low price! ,II· . . ..•..,'" . . -II CALL'1-336-4966 for vour _ervl.. appointment II
i Commercial Refrigeration i.' ., " -II IN RUIDOSO II._....~...~..............•.••........•

,.

_us_Sa..vln_l:s

..--

YlIII fllhtr'. DiY your did d...ma
I flCllnar, 'Ind WI III going to htlp
you glll1lm lht ptrltcI Ollt. WI I)IVI
.rkld down .U our fllnkHn
IIICIlIlll'l It tramlmdoul liVIng••
N_ agaIn wllf you hlVI SAVINOS
thll OREAYI
WI blVl ....r•• dlfftrant .1yIt. Ind

many coIorSlO ChOOSI from. ' ..

WE DO OUR OWN FINANelNO

$26995

OurF..ller', Day
.ale Price

~I fIIJ£:.
SIl1lQ8S1ad~I

$519.80 '

Our Falhtr'l Day
SallPtlct

I 827981

3'Pfisltlon hendle 1l/D811 to tho wall
I'fIIlIlner. easy Jo .recllll6,comfOr· .
tshle III sit In. D8d d/lSOt1l8S 1/

, lS/Illner this F.l/Ifr's Day.
Suggos/adRetaIl

8499'"

Save$230

Lelsurq Serles, no handle allyou do
'f!I push back and m/ax. enjoy the
t;OITIlort 01 tho recline,.

AllLefsur,S1irl/1$ arq upholslemdIn .
Herculon Fabric

'SIVI$270"

••

.
• .,. _ .,., ~ ~.,. __." ••_ "._.a_,~ •.•••w. •._,~~~ ....,~-" ........"........_ .... ....~.:.. r'.'...._ ....-..-... Itt In sIt .............. rb......•...,,:,,' t'. ' .. "',1

, 'Subscribe \0 thenewspaperof.ihe communitywhere
youplao 10 move. Getacquainted ""th the town beroteyou
live lbere.' ..

'A pet's dlsh,wou'tslide across thekllcbeD fioor if the
dlsh ls sel on a rubber mat.

. "Don'l throw away spongefabrlnsofteolng sheOts alter
you've used lhemlo the clothes dl'Yer. Collnsoles ftom lbe
sbeets and line shoes. .

"Dou'tfrosthomemade ellJlCD!<es on lop. Split,andput
the lrosllDll inside. Wrapped to ""'" paper the cupcakes
mllke a lldr picnic d~erl. • .

, 'Sove empty trIa1",ize beauty care product·boltles.
lIefiU and usdor travetlng or OV'erJIIghl visits. .

MoJlday, .l'uoe •
A clvD complaint was fil.

ed agalDst Janel HisCher of
Alto by :BlaCk's Liveslock
SuPP1Y,me. ofRllidosoDowns
for faU"", 10 pay a feed bin
totaling .161.llL .

A c1vD complaint was m·
ed agelnsl Donna HaIP"l" of
:auIdoso DowIIs hy JJlack's
Livestock SUPply, Inc., also of
Rllidoso DowIIs; {or {oU"", to
pa,y a feed hDl amounting 10
$862.08. ..

A c1vD c:omplalnt was flI·
ed agelnst J, D. Knops of
:auIdoso DowIIs by .Joe Vas
quez of the Phillips 68 In
:auIdoso Downs for fanure 10
psy for ".;paIrs made on bIB
cor amounllilg to $225.29.

_.A.dDl\lOlll1llll1ut :was.llk
ed agelnst 'nipIe'CroWn COn
dominiums of :auldoso by
Duraclean carper Care
SpeclaDsts, also ofRllidoso{or
failure 10 pay charges on an
open account amounllDg 10
$836.36.

ahout9p.m. that the stems on
bIB radla1 Ures had _ cut
whUeparkedln theparkinglot
of the RUidoso InD.. The
damage amounted 10 $50.

IrisMorgan, 29, of:Ruldoso
Downs :tepOrIed 10 police at
about 2 p.m. that a Tv, a
\1aCUUDi. cleaDeJ; a clothes
hamper, a stereo aud two
speaIters lutd_la1ceuftom
her home. The Items la1ceu
were valued at $700.

Wedn""doy, .June 4
Marlin MarlInez, 25, of

carlsbsdreportedIopolieeat
about 4 p.m. that'a window
pan"lutdbeenbroken outof a
_eoullOhln1l<>adOWlledby
llaUl. QU1Ulsna, also of
carlshad. The dDmage
amOUDted iii $27. '

FtIday, .rune a
" Llua, Wright, 40, Of

'Ruidilso:tepOrledto ponee at,
about U a.ln'. that the .tubes
audwheels lutd_ !a_of{
a bllll'cleowuedbyErIkMan,
II, ats" of RUldo.o. The
damagellblOliiited 10 $90.

Jlmuly ~ta)', 2S, ot san
Angelo, TX repotIed til pollce
lit aboUt 3 p.m. tlutt $100 had
beetlla1ceufromawaIl'et own·
edby lIayeL.Th1llPett, 32, alsu
ofSluh\ilge1O,whlle!bey_
at the BldlRIDII.

It. J. Murray, 18, of Allo
repotIed lIJ JlOliI» at aboUt 9
·a.m. that 'WIlIdoIw bad _
bl'okenout of • hem.. I\ellrbIB
owned by a maD (rom Har~

TX. '1'I1e amOlUlt of damage
Wll8 DOl eIIllmated.

~.r"""8
BteillWoocI, 1S, Ill:Ruldoso

'WIUl reported 10 lutllO kllocked
~a_ blocb out of it
leoUat MouiIla\U A:tlnIe'. at
aboUUOi3ll a.llI.lte was elted
1Wth&illlage~bllCJl1'OIlllt"
ty.:a._lICl!dtoa~
iilllluuidpal c:ourtoullloudDy,
.rWl6Z•

. , . "

,!

Riiiiloso

POLICE BEAT

o

Ruidoso

"tuesday, June 3
Mark GUbert of Rllidoso

reported to policeal aboul 3
p.m. thathiShouseIocntedon
1220 Wingfield had heeu
brokeil loti), with entrance
gained throUgha tearw:ilid~

11$saida colorTv, chah>
saw. turntable, speakers anda
bedspreadha.dnU_ taken.
'l'Ile va1Ue of the Items la1ceu
am_ted to$1,562,polleesaid.

EdwardS. Sharp ofAlbU
querque reported to poUce al

, ',,.' '

.tirtn,dildoot toth~"'Adf
t1QUl!' en ShoW"
[Hlltotltlf Vehltfe;
.Auac:lattmitandshop for-

FATHER'S
DAY

SALESl
fHRtllklH<l\J'r

tHE MAlL
Rtl1ltHnbet • .. • D.ad fl
$pilelaf ••• Irrlshlth bt.
d.y with- yout
ihiUllht(ulneu It
iPiIi'ec!aUon. .'
ShoJi In cilm..ld mnltd
COin(j)tf,. .jllenty of
padlrtrf,.

Wi~~

8y P.E., Chavez

~1'.,.JC.MItt'IN: t~~_,... IlWItiI'.""'•
, fIiio:I:I·.MaIliMr_~.ft lIlt 'I'IliI;Il:'"jiiIl.-.

'IfollIIlIlifrJiWlot.H'trlff1Wlll11l V flt~_...,.. -,"

LOOK TO US ••• foran
..---Antique Car Sho'u,----,

...... (or .....

FATHER'S DAY
Saturday 14 & Sunday1S

10 AM· 9 PM & Noon '- 5 PM

.

SMALL TOWNS
_lmowyou'reln a small

town when:
'1'hirdStreetIson lbeedge

of town.
You don't use your tqrn

sIgns1becnuseeveryoneknows

FORMER RESIDENTS
Magdalene Madrid of

Alhuquerquesenl thefollowlng
news item of lolerest 10 Car
rizozQ residents who may
remember the MadridfamDy.
fOrmer resldeuts:

"Anoamarie 'Madrid,
dDUllhter of Lw:lo (wu) and
Corlne Modrid of CsIIi'ornIa,
graduated ftom lbe Unlversi·
ty of canroruts allrvlne with
a B.S. degree lo mechanical
engineering. 'l'Ile graduate is
the granddDUllhter of theIn1e
M'J: and Mrs• .Jose S. Madrid
and niece of Magdeleoe and
Alfonso Madrid"

Wednesday, .June 4
Hector L. A1lneida, 40, of

ElPM'"TX was fOund guDIty
ofllsb/ogwilhouta Ilceos" 11$
'was fined $50: and $40 of the

SETTING GOALS fine was suspended. 11$ paid
Campos continued: $20 In c:our! costs.

"J:legaEdlOss of what you do, A clvD complaint was 111·
thls summerwDI be a part of .edagelnstAlberl:R1veraof the
shaping your Mure. Uyou :auldoso (lhItnney~ by
haven't already stsrted, It's the:auIdosoNewsforfaD"",to
lime to begin setting goals rot poyfor advertising totaling to
your future." $34l.82.

He Iold them 10 dlsclplloe
themselves.fora goodproduc- 'l'Ilunid~ "'uneS
llvesumm.. Insleadofparly. A c1,;)l cOIDplaint was 111·
lDgondstaylDgoutlatehead. ed against Gary GArland of
vised them 10 creste habits 10 _0by :auIdo$O:8enM1I &
Improve themselves. SUpp1y£or£allurelopsy$lV1.29

"Uyoulookforways 10 get _ them{or the renlal of a
out of working or heiplng tsosmlsstllJ1 jack.

aroundthehouse,then~i;1:wDIT.-'--;-::o=;:-:--;::::c:-:;;-'
jliiitiib1Ybe1OO1ililll for wa.Ys to • '''FridaY, .June S .
escope responsibility from A clvD complaint was m.
now OIL ed agelnst Joells Cogblan of

:RuIdosobyllawson, IDe.ofw
CruCes{or ran"", 10psy a bill
amounllug to $432:14 for
bulldlng materlaL

-r~ ' , " .. ,oJ
, 'LlnCliln to"lIIyN~'" TI...,. ••••,.... ,,},,,.. ,,,,.f...PAClI.,
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STETSO.NJ-IATS
FEL.T & STRAW,

(Just In)

"For your number one,
man ••• wlf>le got a

number one:sele~tion
of J'"p pleasing

ideas H ~

.Bonanza City
819 New York Ave-·Alamogordo •

, Western Shirts 15% Off
JUST FOR FATHER'S DAY

Western Belts {Priced Low)
White Handkerchiefs. ,: • 49c

"

,
, ,

". ~ ,

DVSON BTOTIIlilR ACl'. The CorrIenle CowBelles $p(lQSored \eQm ropbJg June 8 nt the
ralrgrotuUls lu capitan, Neal nnd :Miles Dyson won 1st pia... nnd the ropa bags donated
by Old Corrals and Sagebl'f:lSh, a mOder.n western wear state in capitan. .

ShortllemStrilm theJune
4 LIncoln County Falr Board
meeting:

Clean-UP Day ls June 14
at thefaJrllrllunds In capitan•
This ls scheduledfor 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. An ordinance creating
"The LIncoln County Fair
Board:' set,tIng out ",embersbi"" Pr<!S<nihi11g the hoard..
dutie!l nndprovtding an effec
tive date was read at this
meeUng. C. Cowden was

'elected 10 the hoard. :Land ot
thefairgroundS will be deeded
to the county and then leased
back'to theWr board ror 9lI
Years and $99. Chorne and
EleanorJones will hehonored
at lhls year's fait. They were '
IMtrumental ill starting the
tait In 1853.

All enttl.,;, will be releaS.
ed ilt the ••me time. LInda
Ponder' will he In charge or
con....sions. A $25 fee will be
,charged.Thosewhobavebel!n
at thefait beforewlll he given
fltst priority. , ,
, The next 1Qeet\ilg of the.
talthoarillsaohedUledto1'July
ill ot 1 p.m. :FallqbouJd get
!hairJuly.) Stampede Parade
I!i1tries l'O!4dlIlIOW,lA>tAggieat
The Saw Shop; know wbat:\fOll
plan to do. CUll 354-ZIlt.

pltemali :.
'rileretirement par y or

Rosemary Sisneros. Alan
Coston, Ftancilo Polaeo and
Juan Montoya was announCed.

A nominating committee
or Phylis zumwalt, lorena
Ratcllfr andThelma Chipman
·was appointed.

BirthdaY greetings were
exlelldedlpAdeJina Kimbrall.

Following the luncheon
and. bus:biess meeting, LOuise
Joiner and Amanda '11>rrez
gave a program ob safety in
thebome.

Fair board
makes some
changes

Amanda'Torrez hosts
Junta Extension Club '
" The La Junta 1iJxtellsion
Dub mi!t'.ar'"tliijnQme of
AlIlnnda '11>rrez, :May 21.

The melJlbers __
roil eall by naming their
favoritebini. ThensOlQeor the
actIVIties or the club were
reviewed: a scbola:rsbip was
presented to a senior at the
HoDdovaneyFiesla; tbree4-H
members, Brand Nosker, Bob
bie DeRosier and Travis
Croud, aJIgavereporlsontheir
4-H activities; Jlalpb Dunlap
was made all honorary
JllODlber or the club; DOI'Olhy
'IlllJey's brother Geoige diedIn
Georgia, and slie visited ber
nther brllthm; JQlJles HalJl,
and siste~ Frances Ham;
melJlberB respo"ded to LIz
MonlescaJltor4-HIeader.lnnd
repotls on theDist.1VmeetiDg
at the 11m or the Mountain
GOds and the LIncoln County
Councll meeting held In
eorona.

Rosatle Dunlap and Jon
La RUewereeJecteddeJegales
at the COrilna meeljng to go to
the alate meelitig at Las
cruces In June with Maty
Stroemer. 'a Ruidoso ClUb

....LeS&•••VlCeGH,
TU••INIlS&SUaMe.SlaLES

LtCE.'JSED 6BONDli:.D
• 0)( tH-aooICOUT1tO. fiW

'lU1.ro••• N.M. 8B3S1
1...1........'

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTRIJCTIO"!

Ini_n LP Sal 's,.I_, Inc.
PROPANE

SERViCE FOR "
eARItI%ol~:~~COItOttA

tANK Rl:NTALS It SALES
APPLIANCE SERVICE

~ Radio Dispatched:"""

1;"800M 826"'4041
- Night Number-"", ,
(505) 148~2955' ,, . .'

LOCAL TRUCK'
" bRIVER

'BASED IN
CARRIZOZO

" -liye.... Experlence-

+GENEIlAL •
OON8'J'll,UCTION

+ DIR'I'WORk
+ EXCAVAnOJ'l

+p~~1N~. ASP8ALT

PJI.2••__or ........

,Wesley WeeInnd
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

., "

jUncoln Town'

.~Ramblingst---<
". ' ',By Rosalie Dunlap' .
, ," . ..'.

"'~, -

"
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,
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RuIdoso; "1M

"Managed by
LIncoln Pasteant

& Festivals
Corp... a DOn..

'ptQ'itcornmunity
corporafian.

503 Central Ave.
Tularosa, NM

PH.(505) 585·2774

VUWLIlVt conliah.,,.ll.
,Mli.tIhh'ilto tt',
"_rrJs;."-.rott.,

.

)hr~.Ut EtUuuu .
~CrIodI.oGIlIs<ndI\oC_rl"- "

Phane (SOli} 257-:1492

-forAll your gIlts, bridal need~ bedandball"8<xessorles
; •• shop Mouse of Ke/ham. .. .

Ro"aC'-,q.
M~Wllll.lIl.

,

354-2926 Randle
ileAl. E$TATE INVUTMIiNTS

"The Cqp#an Property 1!:xpiJ1'/s II,

Hom../LoI./AoreaQelo.d
• Con""I""lol Properly

Roollo1<4.. . ' ·c•••to", NM
. ".DrtIp 01'& Let. us help you find a real buy/'"m Member of RuIdoso MLS .
Ii::I Mlch..el J. HaIner. Broker . .
lI(AUQ~·', .' ',:-" ' "".

.2325 Sudderlh. ,'. .'

,

BILL:TURNER .eD TURNER

WORTLEY HOTEL &
RESTAURANT

FINE FOOD&LODGING
653-4500

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7,00 A.M. to 8,00 P.M.

Ru;(Joso. NM

-

iI•

CHEF.CeD
ChafflJls

. ','

[505) 2584440.. '.

'ServingUllcoln CountySinee 1974'
• lItf•• 'flir. Ad III For ~ 10" Dlscou.t o. Auy Pu••ha.. • ,

,

Barnett Carpets, ,Inc.,
FINE FI,OOR, WALL AND WINDOW COV£RINl;S

1~tMiic:him 0.... ;.... 'RufdOStl, NM

,

.I"" .• . .
'~iL .... RJ:STAtJRANT
. . . 7 'PAn A WJi!Ii!K

, '. " • '. . "14,00'"';00)

354"22.63

'Serving'
lincoln·
.County' .',

25QO Sudderth Orivtl
At 4-Seasons Mall

. " "

Larger Ladies Fashions
Sizes 16=-26

'257-7980.' , ".

LINCOLN, HM

MCIVISA·

H..y....
·IN CAPITAN, NEW MEXlCO

. ' ..

" SMOKEY BEAR

CAltilli",S.VI''''Whl,
Ai'i1istranr" iCOhlrnbiij,
Qu..... iii'.", iri:Cf, CciI'iMt.

, .

7QQ Mechem DrIve
Jira Plaza

Ruidoso, NM 88345
PH·(50S1257-2230

... MQTEL
~~ e.mlortable

Rcio....ul
-l!SPN·HBQ
eobl. TV

AMERICAN OXYGEN' CO:
131 uwY l' ItAST

RVlI!OSO. NM'
A..... fr<!DI Hollywood _oIIl..

Fire~.I Slnice
o, ATex PICk IIIIl (FrIiPt)

I

a ..eN ON SUNDA'W'

"Where
Friends
Meet"

CAPITAN
Mon.·wed~Frl.

[9'00-6:ooJ
354-2518

CORONA
Tuesday

[lO:IXHl:ool
849-8450

-----
"1HE BESl'~

7HE JJ£S7'"

Old Corrals
-&-

Sag~brush.

LINCOLN AVE.
CAPITAN, NM

354·2299

A& I J.IIIIt..
AUtO_
SUPPLY
AV<>. 'E' .. Ilwy. 380

648-,2301
CARRIZOZO

NEW ""EXICO

Traditional &
Fashion 'AI!slem Wear

Mon. thru Sat. :;
, [10,00-5:00)

, '---,--

~:~~_..I-t-..,....-,~.·-··~·-·'-Ec~~:JE~~~~I[~~~~N~fY--·-·--~"~·~:.;;_ ..
CHIROPRAC1'OR AUTOS-HQMEOWNE RS

MOBILE HOMES
.MOTORCYCLi;S

RIIfdQICI DClWIlI,,' ' .'

C& L Lumber
S Supply Inc.

Pltone
'8'1844••.
Jit:. o••0)( •••

.,',,' -,",'," . , ..

CQFFEE CUP
CAFE .
648-2832' . '

<:i!rrlloxo, NM .. i

10,'0-1'00 ;'
. CMoII. - Fri.) •

=~"~'-,' '*'

. ..

.-.-------~-----------------.----------------------~~-I: . .. .. 8RE:AKFA$T BUFFET •• •• LUNCH BUJ=FET·· ""
S3.s0 I ADlJLTS $3.951 ADULTS I

I Monday. frlda~~ IS amon am Mo~av • Friday. 11 am-2 101m •
, • s..fur~y~ Sllri~Y.' .111.n:3d am S!llurday.ll:30 llim'2:(ll) pm. •
• 'hi . ..Dtlnks,.c.r••II, SM.' Roll, ElIl,... ..Drink, EJIIlt.··

1: Whispllri,ng .- NIGHT BUFFET -- ~UNDAV LUNCH BUFFET I,'Pi $6.s~ I ADULTS $4.50 I ADULTS• .'ne·s (Mev t'-September 1) 1.':.~?_~~!.e~ .... ._..........::!?~..!Jl.!t~- I
• RESTAURANY ':tht/l"t.y. F.t1dar. S'hll'daV.$urtd~ Or;lly You 81'e welcome to retutntoth& Buffet I'
•. .5:Ot!pm·'IOOpm" "Drinks Exlta·· FoR [FREE) SECOJljDS I

PR1V"Ujlit p"CkAciil WJ"aow I '.. 0'05 oiJlL •____-'-__--,_...... •. . 11lPPE~ CMlVONl 'b MIl. W... alP••, 01".. ~UIDOSO,NEW MEXICO . I PH. 2~'_' . . •L,.. .__ • __..__ tliJ. ._~ __ ... '.._iiII_ .._. .....-~- .... ii1- ..

'.
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*
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....,'" l;oU!'\!'~"""""""- TIm.....J... ,liV""" 18, 1"•••• PAGElt '

Alpha Delta Kappa, inre,..
nal\.oua1 honorary sorority lor
women educators, held its
state conVention recently at
the Holiday Inn in.
Albuquerque.

The I:erm of the president
was dedicated to thepast stare
presidents who have built the
foundallon of the Alpbs Delta
Kappa in New Mexico. There
are now 19 chapters in the t-- L..
state. ......

Members attending the
Eta cbspl;er were Greta cabot, • Q
Nellie Ruth Jones, Darla~ .
latham. RUidoso; Charlene
Cooper, Cloudcroft: Angellna >;
Provine, Barbara Abbot, Dot- ~-
lie McVelgh. Betty Furth.
Capitan: 81Id Leota Pfingsten ::::>
of Lincoln. ~

The Lincoln County
cbspl:er will have two stare of
ficers this yeIlr: Nellie Ruth
Jones, president--e1eet, and 0
Barbara Abbot, sergeant- L. •
at-anns. U!'lllllll .Memorial services 1De1ud.--
ed Louise cae. honorary
member. and Linda U .-
samuelson, Ruldos.. <Q

Leota Pfingsten, state ~ '
president for 19$6-68, was
amo1llf'tl!ooe 1mnllR<fllt l1Ie.' -. ......- ,_._-,--
eOnveutiOD.Shehasheldnear- <' " ,...,.

Jy all the officos in the l..al L&-i~
cbspl:er.

Leota was born in
Alamogordo. graduated Irom t A
the Tularosa mgh sehool, at- _ ~

tended NMSU, and recelved
hi!'< BS degree Irom Silver Ci·

ENMU, UNM,andNorthWost
Unlwrsity, Evanston. IL,!rom ......
which she received a Cer- ~
tlficare of Merit In 197s.

Leota began her teaching

career as a substitute teacher 0 ~in the HondoSchools in 1952. In
1954 she joined the Capitan
schoo] system where she .="t unID her rellrelDeot In ~

Leota was a teacher whp U t'A
had insight to the needs of her '!!'~~
students. She eocouraged hi!'<
students to foDow theirnatural
Impulses 81Id growth through ~
investigation and commun1ea~ ..
lions. Herlellow teachers lov-~
ed to drop in on her classes. b .
She used her music and ar- Vj-
listie tAlents througbout the' .
school system, from grade :::>
school~. FHA, scbooI ban-
qUets, and proms. ......

On March 3. 1979. Leota ~
was In_ted InI:O the Nalloua1
EducatioD Association·New .
MexlooSoutbwestDistrict11a1l
ofFame inA1amogoz<lo. Leota
and hi!'< husband, Pes,live
westoflJncolD, whereshe sWl
con.l!Jlues hi!'< artistic pursuils'
of wooclcarvIng, the Round
'Ilible and Exi:eoslOll Club.

''!:"

Sorority
honors
Leota
Pfingsten,

Bingo hours
are changed

%e .RuIdoso Fedt!rated.
\Wmen's Club has cIuulged it" '
r<ISU!/lr Thursdsl' Dight.biDgo ,
glilIle 1:0 1:30 p.m. PrevIoUSly
!he plne._ at 1!!.DI.

, Club Inembors will """.
cl;uet a "Glorified Flea
lIl4<ket" 0lISahlrdsy, June21,
trom. 9 a.ln. 1:0~ P.1n. at the'
Wllbien's Cltlb BtJiIdillg at m
~ l\Al4d Ill' RuIdosO;
..: Awidera~otl\elllllwill
be' offetl!4 for .ale,
:Re£rel!hln""ls and bek"d
gOQdI WIU also he .oId.

,

For o'mmecJ liD .
. ell" .4'Wlilia
'lte~o

ot281-2112 1/1Rt1~·
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BEAUTIFULTO

.lddr•••' , ..,__- ..,..,__-....', _

....:, _-, - ' :..--_ ,_, _..,.. ,._-- _--

'. COUNTY Nil"•
•

COlliE

,

UNCOLN. SPeCIAL SUBSCRiPtiON COUPON
.COUNrY IN LINCOLN COUNty ••• 13.00

New. . OUT OF COUNTy •••• $17.00
.....:.-r:·:::::.:.....,OUT"OF STATE ••• $21.00, .

·LINCOLN
••••n

FOR P.I,.UMBING, H'EATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

•
GET THE FULL IMPAOT.OF THIS BEAUTIFUL.

AREA THROUGH THE. • • ' .
"

··;··-,·SERV·tCE-,·····_-,,-- .
••••• C A.L L -_.

Parson's Mechanical Co.
"Craftsmen 'Commlted 10 Quality"

Call 257·5228 Day or Night
Ruf4oso

LlriCOl.N

.L1"!»I,, eoo"lyN~ed Times •••/0•.01:1/10"01', 19l11>•••rAClE 11

Carrizoz·o·'S· curfew law '.. ' ,;." .'. ..' ,

ma.y. yet be enforced

.

Clean-Up
'Zozo

Saturday

. Dear Lin(:oln
County
Voters

.

•

I take this opportunity 10
l!XPre;5 my appreciation to all
citizens who vOted 1n the
primary EJect10n on- 'une at
1986. Thank each ot you \lIfIo
gave me yoUI' ttipport In the
Prfmaty"ettloi1.. appreciate
this confldenc.andaskfoi' your
continued support til the

· General Election inNovembet.
Iwill ;,vark to~ lhecredettCA'
arid trust ,of Uncoln County
citizens In myiiliUltytoserveas
'Litltoln Coutrty Treasurer.. -

Sincerely,
· Ilarbara }.
·Larigley

RUIDOSO
Nil MIIICO

DUN
SIal

!JlOHSOREO llYRUID~GlIN (LUll
IltlDATmtWORlD .AMQIJ$

$ Inn"'" mountAin 40<1,
'tomo,,"'iufl CoIn_iIlt

•

TABUS UNlII£OTO; FIREARMS; EDGEOWEAPOHS,
(AftTRIDOl!l: .UlAnD MiUrA-RIA I'fEMS;
"ACkAG!tlAM~OM.Y, l~k~IiWEUlY

COLLEcrO~s-IIUYERS

_ SELLERs-.rAAJ)I!RS ..

__ L ..

AUGUST 30-31 & SEPT. 1

GET YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLYI
Call (505) 257"2102 8 to 5

~UIJl()SO GUN au.
1(J3lJ;;gwtlcld litMI

l!Ui@l:O.N.M.t1ti345

I'.'EWA1EXICO USA

24 HourAlmIi'lfGucmfl.; 30() ,41(lI' Tclllo, .,IU[!. eeth:
""lI. 29-12-<1J'./d. $.lllup; 'cod & blink Awl;l1fabl"DurlngSbewtl.....; l'f«U,crl'crlUng

DISPLAY HOURs lJ-.9
Show being held 011 weekend of•••

WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE

{~~'"''
.~.-' . ._. U.~~OelD..,~

5P£ClAlEXHIBltORSJlArtsATtIlEtNN <lF1H£ MOUNfAIH GODS
-PU~L1C INviTED....

,

Fun. in July planned

GREAT GRIUlESI (IrR) Tl\IJlmy Davls. Lori Swalander. Celia Ca>npos and Jennifer
Slevens were hnnoted lasl month al RuldQ$o Middle School fot thei< consistant showing
On the Honor 1\011. . .

Santa Rita Flestaand lbe People's Market will
eleventh annual,People's heginabouI10a.m.onSunday
Markel Place WIll pe held III 11l Spencer Park. Exhibitors
carrizozo the lastweek·endln wJII dlsplay lIems trom bri<>a-
July. . btac toanllques and arts and Carrizozo Cleall-UpDayis

.':. WeekendlestlyiUes .~et~tafls.•·•• .c ..•••. ',--.-" ••.,-th1S...lllllufi!ay"Uyda.JW!......
mUlerway on Bal. JUly 26Wlth· andAibert»a"", co-clulIrmen
a Mass al '1 p.m. al St. Rita The events are sponsored fot lb. a_al even!, bave re
Cb"""h. A Fiesta Danee Is· by. Sl. Rita catholic Church quesledvolunleers lomeet at
scheduled for 9 p.m. at the the Roe center at B a.m. to
Nik.e Tavern and Dance Hall and the carrizozo Chamber of begin the day's work.
afler the Mass. COmmerce. Swimmlngpasses for the

youngslers and <efieshmenls
am planned to help entice
more residents to jol1l.ln lbe
activities. Trash bags will be
provided.

Baller and Baca have
made II speclal appeal for
adults wllh pickup trucks to
help. .

.. '
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STORAGE BUILDING
CLOSEOUT' . .

Trenton .6.8 l!es.l1~'.'5 , ..$99.95
flamlel 10"' Res. $26'"'5 $199.95

" ~'lalor 2.,0 Plsplay".'''' ;' $99.00
Hamiel 2.10 PI,play •••••••••.••••••••$79.00

..... ,

S""loY Po...noc~ II
T.~ M•••iJrII. 1" X
2~ft lapl has large,
eaay.tCH'ead
numerals. Q23.0158

2935 Sudderth

',I

•

Chavez burial in San Patricio.,,- " ,- ." . . '. ' ... , " .. ' . . ,"', -'-

I:......

lib GR,ADE ACHIEVERS. lteceiVing Prlncipal's Awards at ltUldoso Middle School were
(IrRI Brian Candelaria,Cbaltanya Pal, DixieRosier, CodyWWard, Lori Swalander, Tam
my Davis. Colvin O'ReIIIy, Deanna Swanner and Tina Beeebie.

OUTSTANDING 8th GR,ADERS, IJonol'Od wlth·Prlnclpal'. a",,,,,clS nt ltUldoso·Middlli
School were (IrRI ceUa Campos. ","Ue MIranda. Nicole Beok, amy lUolUlrilaOll, ltuaty
SUva, Cbantel Bowen, Ira Sago, Pele.:8aca andJarodFox. Notplel\U'ed is Maria M;<JOrbead.

~ r
'~1nco1" (OUnlr·NewtIIle<ord<d:Tlm.... "unO i~upe 1',1986, •• P"<l~' l~
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MARY'S
CONSI GN-I.T

•

STORE
·2935 SUdderth 257..7301

Nexfdoor to Ruidoso Post Office (WhiteS)
Open 9..5 Monday..Priday.

9..12:30 Saturday

. . .

AI/; Paint '* 'Price" '. 2oi'~,·
Formby S·' " :. ••.,.. " !'" 0 /0 A".. .
Aerobic Rower ($110.0D-$124.00) ........ : ....... $89.99 to $105.00
White Stllg sreepil1gSIi8S($.39.95} ••••••••••• ; ••••• , ; , •$29.95
.Tennis Rackets ($-19.99) .~••' "•••••.",'. n •••••• ~ $1DJJ9 '

• •

Dinette ••'•.••••••••.•.•.••.•..••.••.•••.••_•..•..•••.•••••••. '•••.•. $279'.00

-Specials-

Ajay Stationary Bike • ............ ~ : : •$99.95
Magnavox Remote Control Tv $200.00
End Tabfes : $49.95 to $69.95

Merchandise arriving every day.

Twin Beds (Complete) •.••• ................... ' ••••.••••••. .- ••••••••. ..$75.00

Don't Give Your Old Furniture Aw.ay.Sellltl
Come see our pre-owned Speda.ls.

Sofa-Henredon-new $1200.00 $299.99
Section8J Sfeeper Sofa •• .............................................$399.99

Strata Lounger .', ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• $320.00
Game Tabie•• ...................... ,' , ••. , ••••.•••••.•••.••...••. $25..-00

. . . . '. .

WHITES AUTO CENTER
Next Door to Ruidoso Postofflce

Monday thru Friday / 8.30 AM - 5:30 PM
Saturday / 8,30 AM - 12'30 PM

. Ph 2577301 . 198' ¥our Ch..... CIO_. or COr w... ChoO•• from
• • M _. three,cat pleasing prodLlcta from Turtle Wax.

'H~ Ch··· alack or sUver ctirome cleaner also 8.eI. to
. 'Ritg 102." ·olee protecot metal. Zip W8JC car wash shlnea as It

-"'-;-.--- -_.~-.""~~---- --.--~-__,'~""___7"~--.;."..;.-i'--~~~_~.•_____;~~--l-"_.~~.az..-- ....-".._--;!;.........:

NEWS.BRIEF

Holloman AFB bas an
nounced that a public local
auction sale '41-6441 wlU be
beld 'nlesday, June 24. TIle
sale will start at S a.m. In
BUIlding U2. The pUblic is en
couraged to bid.

among the 177 Items to be
Offered will be alreraft com'
pUDenls, electrical and elec
tronic 'equipment, office
ma.blnes, eIlaln fink fencing,
niedfca1 equlpmen~ vebicular
components, shipping con~

tainers, appliances, and
vebicles.

Items will be on display
for inspection beginning June
16from7:30a.m. to3p.m. dai
ly except weekends and
holl~, A complete list. as
well as sale terms and eondi
tions may be~at Building
U2, IJofiOJllan AFB, NM.

Registtation will begin at
7 a.m. on the day Of the sale.
.Bidders must bePres",,! alld
registered to bid; mailed bids
cannot be accepted. Mticles
and lermsposted atsales site.
Items :pur~~asl!d JiiaY be
removed bn the sale dalepro
'YIdedfullpeymentismade'by
guaranteed lns'ttument. Fol'
details eonlaet the Sales See
lionat Building U2. Holloman
MB. NM,Te1epbone
(505)4700748.

For Classifieds Hollom'an
Call 257-2912... --'~'~"'-'-""---'-- """a"uc1ion -_._--:-

June 24THANK YOU,
VOTERS//

Can
'Wear
Soft
Contact
Lenses?
The question Is universal. The ~nswer, of course,
varies patfent to patient.

Our office spedallzes In fitting soft contact
lenses. So we know the Importance Of-evaluating
all factOrs......indivldual ~.lIfesl;Yfesand vision .
needS"-before pi'eSd'ibiiig soft contact lenses.

, Md we onlY d~r the hlghe.tqualil¥ sblt
lenses available. Lenses designed fOr ,(omlbi'1: and
excellentvision correction-even for P....
wIth...·astlgIl1MISiiI.·..1.eI1$e$ thatcan be WOI'n
col'rtfOrt;:lbly for extel1ded periOds wfth'dut astrIct
dally creanlog regimen.

Wanttd know more? call us tOd'iW"fc)r an
appointment. WEi1r takt!" ttretime tOi_de\ermfne if .
soft COntacts are rrght rotyou.

Fran Siddens

Your vote of confidence in' the Primary
Election is appreciated a.,d my staff and I
pledge continued accurate, courteous, and
prompt service from the office of the lin
coln County Clerk.

T.T.. Marquardt,O,D.
EYE AND VISION CENTER

. SIERRA PROFE~$IONAl. CENTER
ltUIOQSO, NEW Ml:XICO .

Tel. ;:157..$029' .

'We G:are for Your dyes'
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se<:llon 0.. CREATION
Se<:llon 11No ORGANIZATION
Se<:llOl1 Th.... CONTROl..
Se<:llOl1 Fa.. RECEIPTS·DONATIONS·DISPOSITIONS
S.dlon Flvo ' SEVEIlABILITY
Sedlon Sb, ORDINANCE REPEALED
S.<:Ilon SlIVen RECORDING
Sedlon Eight EFFECTIVE DATE

P.bll.~ In 'lla LIncoln Co.nb' News.nd_nmes
on Jun. 12 and 19, 1986.

, NOTICE 0" PUBLIC HEARING
NotIce Is h."'by 1Ilvon IhaHh. LIncoln COunty Boar'll,ol
COMmissIoners shall hold a pUbllo lIaa.lng .t 9,00 A.M.
on 1lJesday. J.ly 8. 1986 In the CoMmlsslon.rs Mealing
Room, CO.nty CCtJrlho.sa, Cat.l..... Now Mexlco.
Th.pu~of Ih. p.bllo h.arlng will be to consldetlha
followIng prcposed LlnOClln CCtJnty OnllnanOll o"'81111J1
''Th.l.1ncoln CCtJntyFalr Board" seHlng o",t""member
shIp, pnoscrlblnlJ'he boanlsd",les and provldlnlJ,an.lfa",
tlvo dale, '

capl.s 01 the pl'qlClSad Ol'dInancit may be obt.lned from
!heLIncoln CO.ntyManall8r's OffIce. L1....n COUnty Cour
thou..; Carrizozo. New Maxlc:o.

BILL I!LLIOT, CHAIRMAN
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSiON

,ACRES

...

,

AANGE

lSE

TOWNSHIP

.S
SEctION

,..
suilOIVISION
($.~·I1I. e,".IU"art SIONlII

Atrj per&On. firm or corporeflonor at..., entity oblectlng ih.t1he grantlrISJ of the! eapplfcaUon
will IMd"rlmental to theobtedot'..w.r rlght..hatl "aveafandlng to file obleetlonsor profests.
Any -pen:on.. firm or carpor.-tton or other entity oblectlng that the grantlrlg of the applicatIon
will beco°nfraryfa the conservation ~tWiIhlir \'lAth'" the state ordetrImental fath. pobUc wellal"!'
ofth....~. and abowfnsr th.tth_ o~lltCIorwIll besubstamlally and speclftcalJyaffected by,the
grantIng of the iippUCIltlon 'han hlivestilndlng fa ,n. obJections arprotests. P('ovlded, however,
that the stat. of N"WI Mextcoor any Of.fts branches, ltgencllS, departments, bOards, Instruinen·
'talltlnar IrmtfutIOrl$, and aU pollttcal subdivIsions ofthllt state and 'theIr agenetes; Inslrumen
falltfes and 1nstltuflons shill have stlindtng-io ft(itGbledlons Dr protests. TheJ)rofest or oblec-

, flonsshall b. In writing ahd shill! ....fJlirlh lill ptofestant'sor obl_dor·s reasons why the appJlca
flon should not be approvedal1d must beflled~ In trlpllcate~ with S. E_ Reynolds, state Engineer;
p.o. Box liIZ- Roswell. New Mmdco-8i2O\ within ten (10) day. after the dafeaf the last publfca-
ilon-af thl$ Notice. .

ApplicatIon I. made toconsumpt1vely use-~84 acre-feet per annutnfrom theSan Andres Aquller;
and'fa d1vert 31.64 acre-leetper ann\lm wIth all ot'the waftr diverted In.xc:eu of 15,8.( returned
to the IUrI.ee-,atDUnd water syafeitl. '

.- NOTICE Ish"gIven that'ab M.tiy~ 1986Slerrli Blanca AtrpattComttirsslon;:P.o. Ol'awlli"
520,- RuIdoso.- N"8IN MtxIcoa~ fUed,apj:J)leatlotJ tn.tmber018PS·A,& H--2032lrito H·~P.Expl. With
the-~l'ATE E:NOINEER fol' permit te;, charlO_ point of ,dlVOl"Sftin and ptaCB'aikl.purposltat use
from aUi'f8c6 Weiters fa- "l'OLiltcl wet...- by c.astng- the dlverston of 17.$5 aCr&-feet pet annum of
s;ur(aCfw6te['j111. GowrnmentsprlriOSI whtClh dtver1s from theltlo S~nlfo,tribUtary to th_ Rio
Ho!\dp,-id. pqlnttntft. N~\4Na\4$a:l4'bi'$ectfon:15,.1"0Wi'isbtP9South,~ngl! '1$ -=alt, NMPM"
.ndg....>i<!wat...".m1/1011 H-IlOU,I_In'IWNW\4SW\4$\Wo 01$eello.,., 'Illwn.hlp. Sootb,'
"nDe' '$:.st, ~MPM, fOr fbi- 'rngatfon of s..t aQ'W of land ddcrtbtid ••.IoIltiWS-#

andcomhierlClng the Us.of existing artesIan well H-20<49-EkPl., located In the NE14NW!4SW!4
ofSectIDI'i 1iTownship 10South, Range .... ,EDSt, NMPM., for commercIal purposes tosupply water
10 tho reolon.1 .I!'POrt.

,

and cc),,"h'fencl,.g .htt tmt c.t .tutng.i'te$t*n _U.H404;.~)(pl.~ located fn th." NEtANWIASW\4
ofsodr.n I._I"lOSotllh,Ilo.... ,.. Eaot., NMPM"fo. <olnlllei'd.1pur_to_IYwa/e.
10 tho feljlonol.lrj>clrt. "

~lIcatron rth1dfo conSbmpt.lieIYUI.i;9t.4iCl'8~t*'al'i~inf~h'I iheS'..lAYld....,a~lter':
'and to'd1vert 1X1t.~ fNir .rt~ti1 with en of thO' waft~ dlVltrfedIn.~ of '.91 telurl\ikft."", ..,1'I.<OiI __In, ' , "

" AllY ".~o;;; f1.m eif•••;;.,.....ntlly .~r""'lng thai th' 1I••ntlnil oi , ppll"II"n
.wrllbedoll'f",.ntallothoobl_l'.wa/e,1'lgbl.hall lIa..sI.ndlng Iolfl.obl...I ,,_..
'At\V_. If.", ., .........eifon .t ot.... ontlly obl...lng 'hoIfhOlll'.ntrll/l oftho .llI>lIeatlon
'W1l1ba_.Ol'l/toll1e""-onOlweta.WIlhlntha_... doI.,,,,ontoltot,,,jlUbllcwe1I.....
ofllla_ .nd._ng that 'htJebl_. Wm HIUbsI.ntr.11y••d.....m""lly_by'''''
'g••iIIllIO otthollPPlleatlan .h.1l hevasl.ndIng to ""'~I""'lo..e. prot..ts. PnrvldOd.l1olNavoI>
thollha.tato <If NOW Molel.....onvOl Its .....n_ 8/l..oI..,dop.l1m...... bo...... lnslru"'.n·
t.IItt.... InslIMI lId "IPOIIlI",,1 iWbdlvl.lo.. o1tlt..'at"lIdtholr .gonOl..,lnstrum",,·
iolll* '.nd IllOIIloffons 11_sI.ndlng", fll. oblt<:tl...·.,,,_Tho,,_•• obi'"
lIonUholl Hln _log .nd.holl,"", Iol1h..11 PI'OIosI.nr•••obl_.""""" WhY th. 'PPIl",,·
"Oll .....111not IIollf>Pl'll\llldOnd mllll blltrl.... lilf.I"Il..r..WIth$. E. Reynok/o,S'at. Ena1_.
p.o.lIalc 1711; Il_U';'lIow _ ..mOl, Wlthlnlon ('IOl dayo ",,",ilII dlllO !IItIWI"'" pIIlIll...
tlon 01 thl.lloIl..... ' ,

, "",,".hod In tho LtrlC9ln~Il_.nd ~''l1'''''''' J.nolt, lhnd f4. "..

•

NarlcEOF
PUBLIC HEARING

PuliUsfled In the Lincoln County
NGWiand ReQDrded llme1Q1lJ1,l11e
12 end 19,- %6 and July 3I19il6.

ATTEST:

THOMA$ II; GU;WAItA. '
SECRETAllY ,

PIIlIII.hod In t... Un..lnOluntv N......nd__
l1m••tRi·J.un.t.~1PI6;; _

,Thts 'sa):IUbltcbearll'i# ilnd
.11_""'.........IQ'If'*"to ottonc/. ' ,

~118 at blrrltozO; NtW
MolCI"'ihl..rdd.yo1J.....
19M. '

¢A1'lRIZOZO :~~Ig, I ' '

~LLACeH.FERGUSON,
PIlI!SIOENT

Notre.- fs herebY given that
t... B..ld 01 E_lon "
Carrlzow MunicIpal lchool
OIAirld It. Oluntv 01 Un·
colft#o State of New 1iIhix;lco
ilM the DlnclOr 6ffh. Of- 
lice of Educatltdlf will 01\
wednaday Jun_ 'iii 19i&,
10=00 A.M.. °Tn the ao'brd
ttoom ofthe Admtnlafl'etro~
lJulldlftg of RuldQSii
Municipal Si:hoollJ 2iJC),'Ho....
Ion CI",I..RuI_ NM.
p,..nt,.htf~bltcly""vIWN
t... ""g.O•• th. _
ffll;~1 yOat. ' ' .

NOTIce OF
BUDGET HSARINO

Notre. Is hereby grven that 1M
Ruidoso Boai'd 0.' Educanon.
Dist-rid # 3, County of Llncol~

Stateof' NewMextco .ndthe DIrec
tor cf fhe ornc. of Sdueatlon will
onWedrMWlaY,Juhe 18, 'i9a&atl&OD
A.M., at the Admlnlatratlon
BulldTng Board Room. 200 Hotton
Circle,prestntandpublicly revlliYl
the budget tor the 'l9lU7 fiscal

, . ., ,. r"·

..
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SOUTH WHITES~DS

IN ALAM()(l()RDO, HEW MEXICO

INTRQPUC.IH-'Q.
$ARBAItA.AflDERSON·1I

Y(Jur f'er$~1011

Sltles ~epr"s*"tlttl\('

For chlsslfled ada
Call 648-2333
'In CarrJ:zozo

or 257-2912 In Ruidoso

,.

!\

Summer Elegance
Refreshing. light desserts that Line bottom and sides of9·inch

feature fresh froit, gelatin and pud- spri!,gfonn p;ut with Jadyfinge~,
ding ate a great approach to sum- culttng to fit ~f ne<:esS3.l'Y. ~ur In
mer entenaining. strawberry rm"ture. ChIll unul set.

All eyes wmppen wide when Garnish with reserved whipped
the Double SlraWOerry Charlotte cream and stmwberry.
makes its grand enttanceonto the FRESH FRUIT
dinner or bUffet table, Not to be PUDDINGSQUARES
outdone, these Fresh Froit Pudding (Makes 12 5enlJJg'il
Squares boast a delicious miXlure Crust:
ofkiwl fruit. <lranges. blueberries 50 Nilta \\~rus, ftntly rolled
and yogurt. 1/4 cup sugar

The combination of ljuilS. D;"~I lIZ ctJp Blue BoI1l1t( Margarine
.UJJ" or Blue Bonnet BuUtr

Installt Puddil1~ and~I Gela!in Blend, mdted
createanewuseforafl.umefurmly 11 'ng_
favorites aM is a!1 elt'ortleS? way to opr (3·3J8.ounce) peck&ges RoyliJ
please your farntlyand fnends. tmlant \m11lla Pllddfng

DOUBL£ STRAWBERRV . & Pie FIlUng
C~ 3 cups milk

(Makes 8 to lOsen-jngs) 1 cup plAIn yogurt
1 pint Slrawbemt$. , . :3 nal'el oranges, pteled and
1 • t 11m . .Itt wh'pped sectlotted
1 ~urtcel~~ orll 4 kl\\o-rfrult"sliced

(6-01111«) plICkage lW)lII .1 cup bluebemes .. , . "
Strawberry Gelatin . In small bowl.combme Nrlla

2 Clips boiling ~tet' Waters crumbs. sligar and Blue
2 (3-otfJICe) pacbges Bonnet MatglIrine.- PreSs evenly

ladyflngers,<'liplit against bottom of 15...112 x 10--112 'X

"Reserve 1strawberry and 1cup' I-inch baking part. Bake in pre
whipped cream for garnish. Iii dec- heate(I37S"F fot g to 10 rniilut~;

tric blender of fOOd processor COri- cool. .
tairier puree remaining .strawber- .' In medium bowl, prepare~1
ries. ' . '. '.. .. Installt VanilIa PUdding &Pie fill-

In medium bowl, dissolve Royal ing accotding to .package directions
Strawberry oelitiri il1 boiling water. using 3 cupS miik.lllend hi )'Ogtit:t;
stir in pureed strawb!:rries•.Chill SP~ t'lVCtprepared ¢tJ!sf. Anangj::
until Slightly thickened: fold In re- fruit over puddllig.· ctlllll hoUr. To
maining whipped cteam.l;etVe, cu~ Into, squares.

~ -
'Card· of Thanks "

The ramily of Charlotte Rowin
l wishes to thank all the, .friends and

relatives for the food, flowers,
prayers, belp and tOlt1tort during. the

, .. Iassoi ourlQvedone.,

With sincerest
gratitude'

Marvin Rowin
&. family

•

,.

, ...

." i"1.

JJ.y P. E~ CHAVEZ

CORONA ~fit4th,5~t,and6thgradetSbelredout ~We.Are theworlcl"for tbe~anClfmAle
oftlle musicprogra:rn beld recently. . . . . " .', : '" ,... ",

The Tangled Man,e
C()nlpl~te,llalr Care

. Vlilf.ulhtout n.Whim~••

UIANE f:IHCH
Owi'Htl' At OJ:ferator
TARLAHEMME

Oi>*rllltor
$ONNIE MOO~I:

()per'llItor..,
Pine t .... $qll....
2808 sud4erthDr.

RuidoSO, ~M .
251.2'42_,......;.......,.;. ---...-...,.

June '1. Saturday after..
noon Deputy Sheriff Charles
FJanagatt; on duty f'orweekend
law eI1lorcing for thetowI1;
responded to. a 3:05 p.m~
disturbance l'eportat Meanfs

.Apartments. QnJUs artival a

1tp-12

'.

HORS~ FOR SALE: 4 yr.. ord
dun, good mountain horSe. Call
648·2277 br64B-2234 after .4 p.m.

2tp-12J 'I9

3 FAMILY GA~AGE SALE In
front of old weltare bldg., next
to paul's Cafe, Carrfzoxo, Saf.J

June 14; 8 tn sold out•. Lots of
good lunk,.

FOR SALE:, 'Barcalounger
recliner chair $75, gas
barbecue grill $15, 410 shotgun
$40. 354-2715.

FOR SAtE: Brake machtne
few rolls of faslca material.
Contact Harlan PlckettJ BoX
1687, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

2tp·12,19

,

POSITION AVAILABLE Full
time Deputy DIstrict Court
Clerk. Applications. available
untu 6-30-86 at fheDlst. Court
Office In CarrIZozo.

FOR SALE: Two restricted
level view lots, 125X75- 125X7Q.
Priced foseU.dne or both In
Agua Frla. 2S7~48oe• .. , , '

ltp·June 12

NEW CUSTOM· mountaIn
home, Ruidoso. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, furnlshed/unfurnlshed,
lease/purchase, owner
finance. call Sue 336-4651 days,
336-4231.

man was overhear<t threaten~
ing to phy$icaUy abuse the
woman whorent'$ ·the apart

Junes. Tuesday evening a ment. The man directed
man called the Lincoln' Coun- obscenities at Flanagan.

FOR· SALE: 5 piece· m'aple ty Sheriff Department in Deputies MaxWatson and
bedroom suite conshsflng of; 1 'r.e£er~n~e to ~nwe.lcome Lerry Bond were ca~led for. , '
double. bed With bookcase Juvendes at hlss1ster's back up. Orlando Aguilar a.ka .' ,,' '.'
headboard; l·chesfOfcrra\Yt:rS--teSidence. ClUeIOfPolic(fC:A~-u~uffler'~as-'Cbal'.E;ed~th··_- ~·"'-CONTACTBaJ:bar8fonJU- .
with fJve drawers· 1 d~sser Morales was asked ttl help disorderlYconcluct, battery yourvehicleneeds.... Unot
With large mirror and siX locate the man's niece, and resisting a.rrest. ~guilar ' on our lo~I.c?"getit fOJ: ?,oq
drawers; 2 night stand~ each reportedly at another r.efused to c~per:ateW1ththe .•• I will fmd the veJucle'
with two 'drawers. All In ex- res.iden.~e. Morales and the JaUer, was placedIn the detox you ne(!d .•• Cars, 'frucks,
cellent condltlon. Price Is $400. complainant did not locate the cell andla~ released.onb?nd.Motor Cycles, Three-
Call' WoOdy schlegel at· girl, who later turned up.. June 8. Sunday afternoon Wheelers.
~·2.m.· 'June S. Tuesday at 5:30 Watson investigated a van-, 437 5221

ltC-12 p.m. a citizen reported that a daUsmreport at the shop at Se. Blrblra .t .
------~...-..--' , . juvenUewas driving a truck in the golf. COUl'lie. lJe discovered NO.RM ARNOLD'S.

a reckless manner up and· three brokenwindows, papers
FOR SALE: 3 - 5 acre tracts down C and B Avenues down" scattered on,the floor and the
near Capitan, $150 doWn, $150 the aileys and almo'st .hit telephone off the wall. The
per month. Reasonable In- 'another vehicle ,with other datnagesarebelievedttlbere
terest, must see to appreciate. juveniles. MoraleS located the cent and old incidents of
Call 336-4848. truck and its young male vandalism.

3tp"12, 19, 26 'driver at his residence; The June 8. Sunday evening'
mother was 'contacted and after curreY/, Flanagan observ
warned that if the incident oc- ed three juvenile females on

FOR SALE: Dodge 1919 Kary curred again she would be the courthouse. steps. The
Van, l2y box, Dual rear wheels. cited for .permitting an parents were contacted.
47,000 mi., new rubber; clean. unauthorized person to drive. ,
See at Whites In Ruidoso.' June 3. Tuesday a~ 10:45 r .... t"l'Tr cr::r.. ,""
$5995..•257·7301. ..' p.m. Mor~les onpatroling the ...,OnVenlen:.T -nomemaUe

2tC.12, 19 ~. noUced three female
,<.=.~~~,"~.==.,.,•._~;,..Juvem1es- walking·down..cen-·, ,..~,.

tral. Morales toldthe girls that . .il: ,.. "
he was going to take them to ~/l ',,,,"': .
LCSD and contact their " . ,
parents. On his way he picked
two male juveniles. Parents of
five youths were informed that
their children had violated
curfew and were asked ttl

2tP'12,.19 come for the youngsters.
June 4. Wednesday after

noon a woman complained
that a man was being a
nuisance, knocking at herdoor
aDd calling out her name. The
man was concerned because
thewomanwas undermedica-

2tc-12,19. tion andhad been lockedup for
days. The woman told police
that she likes being alohe and
does not want-to be disturbed.

June 5. Thursday at 10:20
a.rn. a woman called LCSD
and reported that.a dog was
being anuisance. Morales was
dispatched to the residence on
D Avenue and told by the
woman that a large dog was
bothering her small dog. The
stray dog's owneI;' Edward

2tp-12J .19 Vega Sr., was iSSUed a written
warning and ordered to tie the
animal.

,At 2 p.m. that saple day
the wbman called the pollee
again to report that the dog,
bad retUrI1ed. TheOWIler was
contacted again. At 3:20 p.m.
Mrs. Vega asked Morales to
pick ut> the dog~use it did
not want lobe tied and could
not 00 controlled. The dog was
pla,eM in the dog pound ttl
await executioIi,June 10.

SLIGHT' PAINTPAMAGI;.
FI~shlng ~rrow sIgns $335.

'Llghtli=d; non·arrOW$~251
Nonlfg,hled $2591 Fll!e letters I

. Few left. See locally,
l(eOO)42~-0163,.anytlme.

lfp-12.

2tc-J une 5, 12.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

The Lincoln County
News/Recorded Times of LIn
coln County need advertising
representatives to servIce our
accounts In the RuIdoso area.
Employment Is full or part
time. ,Experience In sale and
servIcing of advertIsIng ac
counts Is reqUired. Good op~
portunlty for. retired persons.
For details and Interview call
Rlgo Chavez, 257-2912, or write
LIncoln County News, 613 Sud·
derth Dr" RuIdoso.

FOR SALE: Jockey Club
memb~rshlp. Located. near
finIsh line, AIsle E, Nos. 73, 7-4.
Call Kathy Kennedy, First CI
ty Bank, MIdland, TX, (915)
685-5316.

APPL,.ICI\TION$are I1cm~lng ac
cepted for .tbeposltlol1 of A<:count .
Technician III.•
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:

1. Anycombln~lonof ~uea
tlon, training, and ~perltmcepro
vldlngknowledge of arithmetical
computatIons and office. pro
cedures totaling one year and six
months.

2. ConsIderable kOOWledge of
agency and state acc4?untlng
m~Il')Uals and proctJdures; of
modern office procedures and
equlp'menti of thepreparatJQil of
financIal repQrtsiof basic
arithmetic; of accountIng 'forms
and theIr use.

3. Ability to accur~ely keep
records and accounts; to perform
arithmetIc computations aCC:ur~
Iy; to understand find fOllow super.
visor InstructIons; to oper~e 'a
celcul~or; to summarize organtze
'and compilefinancIal d~a; to ~x..
press oneself clearly find concise
ly orally and In writing. ,

For Information contact Mary
Lu Parker (354-2250) or write to':
St~e of New MexIco Department
of·Correctlons, Camp Sierra Bian
ca, Attention: Mary Lu Parker,
P.O. Box 68, Ft. Stanton, NM 811323.

Position closes June 20, 1986.
3fp-May 29, June 5, 12.

3tp-J une 5, 12, 19

...
~'Oo<::>oc:::>.oc:::>c::><:><::iI"<.....c""'(:;'lIlooQ~-.c::>-Q.~~=""Illl~I""<::~:-~ CRIMINAl- 'NFORMATION'* ShinJI111Star'Outlet~'"*' 'R_QU I!STe D~ AnY9n, '~n~

~OR S'ALE terested'ln petltlOnlngfQr '~.' ..
~ ,",'.. ~ - Gr.and J ..ryln~$tlgatlcm Into'

• 1S85 CHRVSU;R,..N6V YORKER ISdlv'tle' ofmemtier$ of the
(5th AvenUe) ·J..lrl~9htC9,u,.ty .Cgmrnls~

Low Mileage • • .l-ll(eNew slQnel"$,cu·· with JnformatlQn,
. " write or,lea.ve phOrlenumbeh

Going Price $14,500Anonymlfi'"gu~ranteedIf reo'
. $ 0 que$fed;.Q)ntactJerryCarrtJll,
Bank Loan. • .9,400.0 6212 SamueUBlvd., Suite 2~~,

Tel. [505] 257-2727 ' Dall~s, TX 75228, ..
) Upper Cariyon - 114 ~rn Rd. I RUIdoso, NM t 3h:::-29".,hme 5, 12.

HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers
Cattle Co. 648·2448.

TFN-May

MOBI LE HOME 10,x SO, (New
Moon), As Is, Where Is, $2,500.
Cash firm, 2 bedroom, bath.
257-4478.

EARN 14.87 HR.
We need assistance In
evaluafl'ng and responding to
dally work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
state. No experience
necessary; Paid toeomplete
trainIng. Work at home. For In
formaUon send self-addressed,
stamped envelope 9'12 Inches
long to: AWGA, Dept. E, Box
49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

2tp·12, 19

1982 CHAMPION MOBILE
home, rent or sell,' Capitan
area. VIew Sierra Blanca, 2
bedroom, dishwasher, central
air, $350, bills paid, 354-2835.

ltp·June 5

FOR SALE: 1Wo used water
tanks, -4,600 gals., 2,500 gals.
Each $1,000: Call 257·2300.

4tc-J un. 5, 12, 19, 26

CARRIZOZO: HOUSE FOR
RENT, small two bedroom.
Call 643·2106 or 354-2749.

. . ifc-June '5~ 12, 19

TFN-May 22

HERE'S WHAT ro..-1O lAY:

I z 3 . .. ' 5

9 106 7 8..
14 1511 12 13

~16 I'l HI 19
"

.., , ... ,.. .,

,. .
<Add toe iK!t word fot each OVer 20)

HOftftOR COMEDY ADVENTURE
RESPONSIBLE PERSON

~wro QIulZ Wanted to emn and operate
candy vending route. f>leasant

MOVIE ANO VCR RENTALS busIness with high Pfoflt
Items. Can start part ttrne.

VIDEO MEMBERSHIP TAPE CLUB Cash Investment of $3996 to
601 B 4TH ST.

$12,996. Call 1-800-328-0713.

TULAROSA. NM eS3!52 EAGLE INDUSTRIES
58!5·9996 27 Years of Service

ltp-12
DRAMAS CHI1.D"EN. SCI·F!

S1000 rebate on :lorn£>

models. We take c.u'p
of the R E.D TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. tittle
or no dOVin some modrol,

9@O Hiway 70 '''''c::of
Alamogordo

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile HonJes

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Women's &: Children's
Haircuts
648-2414

FOR SALE: Many Items are
being sold at cost, If you have
a certain treasure here you've
always wanted come soon. The
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio In
Alamogordo.
atc-May 15, 22, 29. June 5, 12, 19,

26.

NAM!; ------.........--..........-----....
ADDRESS ~__~ ~~ _;.----_
CITY. ~ ._....._ ~AT1!: ZIP ___

t....,.."hlltftr(dttcklll.J Ill.' rn. 00 OO~ <Number of Weeks)
'$3 ..50 $6_50 $9,.ti'o,$11..00

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us yOUI' best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
~ord in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-OCt. 31•.

. COST OV Ab~·•. --........... MAIL OR BRING TO:
LINCOLN
COUNTY Nt.WS<

,~.o.mawei' .46;'
ltOJ CeritalAv'e;
cmIiozo, NM ll8301

........IIIa.li..'...: ....· ......-.....":""""'...........'...,..;...----

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR B~ING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

A1TENTION HORSEMEN
Zozo, new top quality alfalfa
hay, 1·585--4516, Richardson
Farms, $3 bale. Will denver for
s.c bale.

-4tp-22, 29, June 5, 12.

SOUTH MAIN
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY

BY OWNER--'Ranch, 168Qac.,
4800 S. Main • Roswell, New 3D-mUes southeast of Ru,dpSQ,
MexIco 882m, Phone 623-4248. NM In Lincoln County. Eleva
Pro-Tech Houses -- AIISteel . tlon 5900 to 6200, Scenic,
Buildings. You Build or We Timber, Good Native Grass,
Build. We Carry In Stock All Very Good Hunting, $2SO per
Your Metal Building Needs. ac. $35,000 down. Balance paid
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep.· quarterly at 120/0 for tip to 15
623-0295. yrs. Also available the adJoin

Ing 5358 acres at $225 per acre.
P.O. Drawer 10845, Midland,
'TX mo2, 915-683-4638. '

4tp-May 29, June 5, 12, 19.

:'> t'w .
UncQln ,CQ,,"tf NeW'IR~Qrd~i11me. .~. ~JjJn'~1~~".·'lQ~1~' ••• PAQf;, 14'

, .,,' . ' .. '.

FEED AND TACK
WHEREAT?

Sun 'VaU!3Y GlIp and Feed. 1
Mile 'South, Tplarosa. 50 short
minutes from CarrizoZl585-257373.
tfn-Apr. 3.
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